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HOlTSE 

Thun.;day, l\larell :l~, IH~3. 
The I-louse met according to ad

journlnt:nt and \vas eallt:'d to ol'dpl' 
lJ~- the SpeakeI'. 

Prayf-"l' h J.: thp H,p\,. ),11'. })unnack of 
AUg'u:::;ta 

~J ournal of pt'P\'iou~ !-'f'~i"i()n !,pad 
and apPl'ov('d. 

1,'nJ111 tht' Senate. 

Thi' foJlcHving- communication: 

STATE OF MAINE 

Officp of the Governor 

Augusta. March 20th., 192:L 
To the- J-Tonol'ablf' Renate and IIou8-p 

of Reprpsentatin's of llw Slst 
1 ,('gislatur8:-

1 hpl'f'\vith I'PtUl'll to you \vithout 
nl~f approval. 

An Act to cl'pa(" the Kennebec 
Hes('IT()ir Company and define the 
l-)(l\V(-'I'S thereof. 

.\/.\' I't'aSOlls for vptoing thi.s IneHs
UI'P hayf' been given to you in detail 
in a mps::-;ag'e that J dplhrpJ'0d in pel'
son thiH forenoon at a joint ::<('~sion 
of the Spnatc and Hnu,sp, 

Hespeetfully submitteu, 

(SiglWd) l'lCHC1Y.\.L P. I1AXTER. 

CdYf'rntJI' of 1\Iaine. 

Curnt' frorn th(> Rpnate thai bodY 
pas~ing the Bill not\vith~tandin.~· th~ 
objections of the Go\,prnol'. 

l\II'. ~:Al:rEll of Augui:-ita: :\11'. 
Sppuk('l', I move that thi~ aet go 
aloll~: ll()t\Yithstanding the' objectiulls 
of the; Co\'("rnol', and 1 d('sil't~ to f'X

pn":-,;-.> IYIYI"('}f hI·it'll.\" upon tlH' lllat
tel'. 

The ~PEAKI1:H' Tilt-' ,t.:'.."pntl<'rnnn l'nay 
pJ'{)c('('d. 

:Ill', ~IAHElt: "Alld I wus afl'aid 
and \ypnt ana hid th\' talt'nt in thf' 
{::.arth. Ln. thpl't, t11(;11 hast that I;::; 
t hi IH'." 

:Mr. Sp(;al<er and gC'ntJelnen: To dis
<'u!"s the ()b.il-('ti()ns tu this nH:asurp 
no\\' J)('nc1iflg" OtH' is not ('onfirll-'d to 
th(' pdnted 111t.'ssaF!:e l)(>fol'e us, be
('aust' flowing" fl'Olll th:lt ha\'E' bc>(:'tl 
('vr1ain ()b.jpctions \\"hieh l1a\,(' bp('n 
Lli;-;(,l!.:.;,~;('d, not lll'('('c-:saI'iIY included in 
tlip m\':..:~a:..::{' its(,lf, \\-hich \V{' heal' 
j'J'()11l t!l(J~(' about ll~ and which if 
I tlfltll'J'st<lnd tllPlll, tal\.f~ fOl'nl as fol
!ow,,",. 

There' ha:-:; b('pn no ()bjP('ti()n to the 
bill ii :,,:(,11'. no dpfC'ct pointed out in 
t1](' In('u;~UI'(, undel" ('ol1sidt'ration, t"X

{'('pt thp inft-'J'{'l1(,l...> that it i:-:; faulty in 

this rpg'ard: that ther" is 110 time 
limit in the act itself \viOlin \vhieh 
the c:ompany formed thf'I'('under must 
beg'j n opera Lions. 

:\()\V, g-entll'111en, I \vish to state at 
tht" Vt-'I'Y OlltSt't in that regard-and 
(-,VPI'Y In(>mbt~r of the joint c0111mittee:-:; 
\\"ho heard this 1ll(':.iSUl'P will recall 
that I anl Jiterali~' giving the pxact 
i"act;4-that UH represt'ntativt' from 
Fairtkld, :'II/' \\'eel(s of the Judiciary 
C'Ollllllittc('. intpl'I'ogatpd the l'eJ)J'P,st'nt
alive of tlH>:.. pl'Ovonents of this IneaSUl'e 
as to whptht'l" 01' nu ht' \vould ha \"l~ allY 
()bjt-'l'tio11 to incorporating into the 
aet that v('l'~' Pl'O\'i::';lon, His ans\ver, 
g"i\'i.."ll irnrrlt-'diatel,\', was, "not the 
:·dighti..'st." It \\'a~ then aslo;:ed him 
by 1\11'. \\"('1:,,1\::--:., "\'"ou1d .\:on be Hati~tied 
or ha vu any oujPction to a t \\'o-year 
li,"iC?" ":-;ot th" ~light",;t," \\'a~ the 
,lnswi..'l', "hut 'Yt.' wuuld want the two
.\-ear lilllit within which thp cOInpany 
nlu~t Leg"in opl'raLiulls, to date t"roln 
the 1i1118 that the act went into effect, 
luaking allowance for the HO-uay pp
riod, subject to l'Cfen'lH.lulll. That. 
thell. was thp position of the propOI1-
(~nts; not 1hp slig-lltpsl objection, in 
fact, \VeICOIl1Pcl the sug'g"estion. 

The committee di~eu""ed that \'ery 
phasf> of it in t'xt-:l'utive session and 
it \vas tlH-' lInanirrlolls opinion of the 
('onlmitt('p that eithpr this IneaSlll'e 
was a nlPJ'it')f'iol.ls and seriuus Pl'O
}Jositioll to develop and to hplp utilize 
thE' gTl'at natura.] I"PS(HII'CPS of this 
K.enneht-'l', OJ" pI;.;p it was not; either 
that it \vas a thing of substance and 
uf \'aItH' OJ' it \vas not. and that if it 
"\V(l;4, it \\~H~ sinlpl~' carrying coals to 
1\'('\\ t'<l;.;tlt' to tucl..: (In to thi;4 thing" of 
gl'cat valu(-', thi.s thing of PJlOl"rnOllS 

~llHI int';1.timabl(' \v()t'th, to say that 
it would not bE' of an,\-' \\ronh to thPlll 
lllll('ss tlH',V ;4tartt'd ()rH~rations \vithin 
t\\"O yC'ars. It \Vas silnply consiuf'l'ed 
that it \\ as 11l1nt:'cps~ary, and thpre 
W,J;'; nl'Vt'1 an object inn on the part 
oj' t11(' pl"()ponpnts, OJ" uissf'ntion, ()r 
,illY dis;lgl"l'PI11t'llt jll lhnt particular. 
The' C011l111itt('(' de'('}))('d tilat it \\'as 
:-.;lnlpl.\' an UlllH'I.'l'SSaI"Y additiol1 to 
tIl .. act it;4('lL \;1(i furthennol'e, that 
tilt' non us" ')1" PJ(' fl'anchis(' ~::I'anted 
by thi.s f'nablin~. act ('uuln be ab
solutp].\' lTh't h.\' an.\' sue(,(~l"ding Le~:
i::-:ltttlll"i'. ij ther!' \\'('1"(' no dispo:-::ition 
to Cl\'ail thl'nlSvlv('s of that which "\v(': 
all IH'li('\'t, is of substantial \\'orth 
and \\'hicb s()lll(~ people sa,\-' i:::: of 
t'l1ot'n10Us YnIuC', 

The dIlly otlH'1" objection tn the 
rot"]"!) of the bill that r have IH"aro, 
ti()\ving 1'1'0111 tIlt:" objecUon us set 
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forth by His I<;xcellency, i~ that then' 
is no control of the rates of this 
company in the Public l-:'tiliticH (;0111-
missioll. Now. gentlem(~n, that is 
catching on itA face if it is sound. Is 
it sound? ThiR is not a pr'ofit-l11aking 
Company nor a profit-making' plan. 
This is the co-operative development 
by the power u;::ers on this river, and 
it is not conceivable that those power 
users on the river arc going· to llct'd 

the protection of" Hny regulatory 
C0l11nlission, the PubJie -Ctilitips C0111-

mission. to f"f'gulate themselv('s, as a 
corporation cl'eatf'd under thi:-:; act, 
or overcharging ilH'111Hf'ly('}-; a:-; ('01'

porct1P llSf'rs and individual us('rs 
of tht' power. The\' do not nced to be 
protpcted fnHll thcmscl\'ps. They al'p 

neVt'j' goillg to lnakt, I'atp.s .so exhol'
bitant as to (,I'ippl(' and dl'stl'o,V the 
V('I',V I:"'nds 01 tiH-' d('\'(-'lopml-'llt. 

Ah! Then conH':S in thit-; nbjf'cUon, 
'\71l~_, a public lltjlit~'. OIl!' or the incol'
poratnr:-; here. front thC' C'onlpan~', 

might Jl1akc a contra('t with it
self in th(' :-;hap(' of onC' of th~ in
cUl'p()l'ator~ of thi~ act. 11 lllight 
rnaI{(' aTl unfail' contnt('t with l'<'gal'd 
to the pI'ice which it wOIlIc! PH,\' [or 
PO\Vl-'l'. It nli,~'ht b(\ pcrfectly \villing 
to qUOlt' a price \vhieb would b(' Ull
fail', and Chat pricp that it would pa~v 
1'01' P()\Vt'1' to that ('():rnpan~', if it was 
irl('()['pol'atf'd, wuuld havC' to be pa;.:;~f'ct 

on to thi' con:--;uming' publiC' 
Hnd that would bp l'C'fipctf'r1 
in thc~ il1('t'(\;-tscd co~t of (,l('ctl'ic 
li~'llts, ot' of tIlt' ('lp('tril' l)()\Yf'l' \\'hich 
is suld in tllr' \'ariol1S Cnllll11Unitie8. 
No\\' that objf'rtioI1, if it is ~ound, is 
a \'ery serious objection, Lt:,t lne 
statp that again, It has bePll serioU8-
l:v urg-ed, as cln ohjection by one \vho 
is a leading authority upon the prop
osi tion of pu hlic dcvelopmen t. th,lt 
thi~ a('t i~ fault" in this regard; that 
it dol'S not provide for tIl<' Public 
l~iilitip", (;Ollllllisf-'ion to 11;1\-(' ::-lulhol'
ity to regulate the raU's, and it iF; 
:-;:ii(l. \\·h~', a public utilit~· C(llnpan~

down ill(' riYer, onf' of tlH' incorpo
rntol'f-' 11('1'(' can 11181.::(> a contract 
\\'HI1 t hi~ gT(,H-t I{~nn('b('c R0SCl'
voir COll1pan.\' for pc)\:\-er to be furn
ished it at a rate tllat will he un
reasonably llig'h and, inaRmuch as 
ihnt corporation ih,' PU1llic utility ,,-ill 
not 118\'(' to ])8~- it itsclf ,\"hide\'0r t1l(' 
l:ri<'0 i~. TllRt ,,-ill 1w passNI on to thl' 
public and th('r(\h~' thf':v \yill 111Hke in
dirccU)' an unfair profit ont of the 
public. 

Now, gentlemen, that is serious if 
sound, but it is unsound. and it is as 
unsound as the most of the objections 

\\' hich 1 have heard bruited to this 
JlleaSUre, and here is the reason-and 
every lcl\\';rer in this uudy, and. I 
iJ(;'lieve. alillust ever,V laynlan ill this 
body, will at Ollce perceive, the ullcler
l;"ing tallacy, the sophistr) uf that 
obJection; a publie utility. su('h. we 
will SH,\', as the Cl\lltral .\taint:' PI)Wt'r 
COlllpany, OIH:' uf the iIH'()rjJol at(Jl's. 
ill ('onl1Il011 WIth ('Yer,)' utlH'l' pulHic 
utility, is ull;:iLor the dir(-'('t I'ale Hlak
ing t;.lld control of uur Puldic t:tili
tjes ConlnlisHion and will (,()lltinut' so 
to be, and that \luulic utilit)· call not 
lllake a cuutract, either for wages 
for its l)l'esidellt, or fur its s('('n'tary, 
01' for allY of Its otfier>rs, nol' call it 
nu-Ll{'p any ('olltl'aet which ent('n.; into 
the basic elf'1l1(,llts of rates, that is 
not Hubjel't to the l'C'\'isioll, cOlltrul. 
and dll'('('tiOll of thl;' PulJliC' L~tilities 

CUllllllissiol1. 'Vhy. gentli:'lllen, if that 
olljPctiol1 were HOU1Hl a public utilit~r 

corporation, so lnindp(l, cuuld 11lake 
unfair rates, ('ould \-oto~ a salary of 
;f.l()(),unO a ypar to its prf'sident and 
a salary uf $51),OUO " y(;ar to its fIrst 
yiC'8-V1't'sidt'l1t. and so on. and could 
pass t11e ('ost of thos(-' uutrageous sal
arips to the cOl1sulldng: puillie; and 
\\'ould llot all of those contracts enter 
illlo tll(' llasic qU('stiOll of rates; and 
how long do you think that tlH' Puh
lic Utilities COllllllission \\'oul<l pvl'
nlit such a contract for \\'<lg'ps StH'l1 
a contract for salaries. to stand? 
That contract "-ould be vitiated. 
\yould be nOll-apPl'oYed, and thf' 
rates \VOll](} hE' ol'd(,1'eo. to be- hrought 
to w11at would 1H' fair "Tith refer
ence to a fair C'ontl';let for the PO\v
er that a public utilitit's eOlllpany
\volllrl he ,~:0tting frOlll tId::;; HE'ser
voir COlllnany, So, ill the last analy
sis, the ohjC'ctiol1 that this develol1-
1110nt C0111pany, this Stornge HesE'l'
voir COlnpan~v, is not under tlH~ COll
trol of t118 PuhliC' Ctiltie~ Commis
sion. fails. It is not sound. 

The PuhliC' Utilities Commission 
has no rig'llt no,"\, to cOl1trol the- prof
its of tll(' Lo('lnvood C(lll1pan.\', it has 
no right to ('ontrol th0 profits of any 
private corporation, but it noes ('on
trol absolutel), the profits and the 
('ontra('tf:: a 11(1 thE' agree111PntR \vhe11 
it controls the rates of TlUhli(' utility 
('o111panies, 8nd ~vou l1C'en not ,vorry 
that an), private C'orporation. liko 
tIlE' 1..ocl\:\\'ooo Conlpany. or the Sha,,,v
nl11t roml1nn~-, or the Hol1ings\vorth 
~llld ,'-lli1-nf'Y Cnmpan~', ·~:nll r00n not 
worry that any private corporation. 
is ever going to be char.c;e(l any un
due rates for the contract for the 
power furnished, hecause <,very cent 
that they charge for power is passed 
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OIl to till' cost of the fillisilt'd prud
uct. or els(' it is takpil out uf labor. 
Thl'J'C is no gt'tting awa.\' froll1 it. 
aud if it is pasHed OIl ill tJH~ :-;halle 
of (>xl't.'ssiyt' pl'ices that lilt:.~Y an' pa.":
ing fot' the ('ost of the finisllt'd prod
u('t. pray tvll llH', WIll'I'e do tilvy gt't 
off ill the lllattpl' of ('ollllwting' with 
auy other industry th:-It is llot pay
illg' t'xct's:-;iv{' ratcs That uhjt'ctioll 
\"HniKill's into thill (tir, ~ .. ;:(,lltlellll'll, if 
YOII will hl'ill~: to it just tIlt, p1<lill 
tpst (If ('OtlllllOll, ordinal',\') ilO},St"

::;;('llS(', 

);0\\ what is tilt' Ill'xt O]lj\:"ctioll 
tilat Wf-' \U{Y{' lll'anl? It lias lwen S('I'1-

(lU!:·.;l.\' sllg'g('stl"d h(,1'1:-3 t IH-l. t, \\'hi 1(' t hI' 
Statl' Ulldi'J' this Het poss('ss till' rig'ht. 
aft('r ~)O 'yvars, to takp o\"t'r this (,UIll

VClllY fOJ' thE' aetual ('()st of tlll' de
yP]OP111t'Pt. that tJlat pl'()\-isioll is 

nH:,allill~.!:h'HS and th('i'ptol't:' that this 
is ~Itl iIT{'\'ucaldf' frall('hjst', 1\11'. 
Sp('al-i:('I' and g'('lltlt'IIl('ll of tillS ClS
Rt'lllhl,Y, I llP\'l'l' will stand up ill pub
lic, !lOI' will I ad\'ol'att' ill ]Jl'iYate, 
till' g;l'HJlting to all~ ('olllpany of an 
irl'('\'oC'aiJh' frallChis(' I do not thinl\. 
it should iH-" done, and if thl:'1'(:, IS any 
IH'it('l' wa\' to lilnit it all (1 to lllal\:p 

it revoeai)le than to put intn the 
111C'aSUl'p grantillg' appro\'al t11e 8])('('1-
tic lilllitation of fifty years :.tl1<l 

('ouch('(l ill the very linlitatiOlls and 
,,'ord~ of the Ff:,del'al act, 1 do not 
l.:;no\v how you call do it. 

"But." ('Ollles the an~:n\·t-'r-·-ll't us lH-~ 

fair, g'entlf'lllen,-"the Stat 1:' cannot 
take 0\'01' this ('ofllpany at tlll~ ('11(1 
of fifty y('ars \vithout a Constitution
al anl~ndlll(~nL ~()'" I('t UN s('('-: TlH' 
;-:.tat" could tak(' over th0 pJ1yt-'lcal 
propf'rty, it could tal{(' OVI'1' t11(' dpycl
olll'd t-'torag-(' r('s('rvoi r, ('Oll leI it not, 
without anY constitutional anll'ndnlf'n1. 
~o,v Oll(' of t\VO things. -gHhol' it can 
or it C'annot. Xow ,vhich ,,,ill ~'OU 
hay(; it, that you ('annol? ,,'('11 t1h-'11 
gr'ntll'm(,ll. thf'Y R1'(' i11111)(~diRh~1~
rf'du('('d to what R('f'-lllS to 1110 to he 
an absurd dilemma. Can this 
Legislature, repr('senting thE' Stat" 
of Maine, in one hreath giyc 
s0111cthing that is of ('-1101'nl0US 
v,due. that iR created 01lt of thin air 
by Honle mYf:teriou~ lrgcrclf'111Hin. this 
State. acting through you g('ntlenH'n, 
creatcs something of 0nOrJ110US \'8Iup 

and gives it to this ('orporation, and 
yet it cannot take it ba('1<. 

Now you cannot give \vhat you have 
not got. can you? F.ither the State has 
power to create this company. ,,·ith 
tIle 110\\'('rs th:1t 8,r(> f:f't forth. or it has 
not. Now. if it has the power. th('n it 
haR it now undf'l" the COflstitution, 
without any amendment. It has it now. 

()th~'I'\\'i~(' it could noi give it. "Oh," 
~(lJll('()n\' will SR,\', "that is Fill rIght, but 
t h(' poi n tis thi~: t}-;('y could take over 
the pily:-;ieal prOpcl'ty up there. they 
(Ollid tal.;:(> 0\"('1' tile :-::tontgc danl, but it 
would not g'1\"P the111 an~' power theD. 
I'X~'('pt \,.y n ('(lllstitutional anlendnlcnt, 
the," \\'ollld not ha\'(' any right, the 
~tat(' would !lot, as a lJo1itical entity, 
haYI' a rig-ht to charge ratl's, to bt' ill 
tll(\ IJ\\silH's:--:," T1IHt is U'up, gentlf'-
1ll('Il, Thl.' ~tHl(' \\'(wld not ha\'c any 
right, ll11d( l' uUI' C'olJstitlltion today, tG 
t<lX tIl!' I)()\\'('j' thilt ('()nl('~ down, and 
!'I'sults !'J'Olil. t hi~ d('v('lopI)1ent. ~or 

\\'ould it hay(' an.\' l'Le:ht to ilnposc a 
('11(tJ'g'(" IIl1t t hi~ ~t~tt(' has, g('nt]Plnen, 
th~' soklllil right (It' contract. This 
~lall', 111:1<11' np (lr 1he gr('at aggregHtt' 
1,1 tIll' in<ii\'id\\;\]:-;, )Jo.ss('ssp~ ~'xa('tl~' 

l11at l'iglJt (If' ('ontnH:t, Ttld all that 
lIds ('OIllJlall~' ha:-=; aftC'l' it is cl'('atE-~d is 
1111' right to cOlltnJi with thf' vower 
11:--'f'I'~~, <llld ("('I'y hit of l·(~t urn t hat thi~ 
('()11l]l:tl1Y g('ts i~ h~' \'iltllC of eontract. 
I alll :--;111'(' tl~~Jt 1hl' ~tate posseH~es, 

\\'ithoul ('onstitutioEHl Cllllendnlent, the 
r;g'ht of contn-lCl, and (10 you belicvf' 
t ha t t hl'1'I' wi 11 eY('1' ('011H' a tim~, 
\"h(,th('1' it hI' :?;), ~1;) ('I' 50 years froln 
IIO\\', when tl1(' state of public f('oling 
Dllel public opini\Hl is such that it is 
<1('(·1"('('<1 that tile State desires to take 
(y,,'1' this d('\'('lopnH'nt and authorizes, 
thl'oug-h its L('gi~latul'(', the Chief Ex
('('utiy(' tn tal\.(' the i1litiative in that 
!'('g:al'd a!lfl to consU111nlatc the proceed
in.!.!:s l1('('('~sar~' tn tal\:E' it nYcr and get 
l'('ad~' to pa~' whc-ltC'vel' the ass('ss('d 
\ <lil1(' 01' the actual. cost \'alue is by 
Cis~f~s~nl('nt •• do ~'OU IH'licY(' that therl' 
\\'i1] ('Yel' L(~ a L(~g'isI3tur(' or a C-:hief 
1<~XI'(,llt h'c so d('void of thE' elf'111pntary 
princilllf's of husiness 01' the clement
al'~· instillcts of husincss aR to say, 
'·,1'(, will ]lay ;·ou the cost of this and 
\Yr' ar0 all r0ady now, and the State 
tn'HSUl'(,l' ,,~il1 dra\\' his check and th(~ 

State will then own tilis. and after we 
haye paid for and hayc got the propcr
l Y, \\'(' wi 11 th('n discuss with you 
\~·h('th('r or not you gC'ntlen1E'n will rE'
ll0\\' ,\'OUI' cont ract ann how much YOll 
will pay us'?" 

no )-'ou l)(~lieve it '? 1 do not. I am 
inclilwd to think that a Legislature 
acting" t hroug-h a_ proper agency of 
g'(lY('l'nnlcnt 0-1' H Chief Executive who 
waR carrying out the lllandateR &f law, 
'xould not ~~() rr'v('rse things, would "lot 
~() g<'l the eart beforp the hors0. hut 
tin::!. be-fore there \vas a penny paid. 
hl'fol'l' there \\,H~ a transffT of a thing 
of value (0 t1w State or the payment 
therefor of a Ringle cent, that he would 
first as('('rtain by d('tinitf', hinding. legal 
contracts, JURt what the State was to 
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gf't frOlTI 1 hi" llO\YPl" u~wrs of thE:-' fu-
turf', Do you not l)pliC'\'C' it '! T elo. 

~ow 1 h('n, il has b,'('n said that tlw 
iSRUf' rIg'hi h,'1'0 today is "l)t'iYatf' OJ' 

public." I uo not thinl;,: that is an :1('

('Ul'aLf' siaU·llH·nt of th(' i:-.;su(' of pl'ivatf' 
01' public O\\TlH'l'ship and dr'y\'Inpll1cnt. 
r think U)C ]"('a1 issue. g'cnUelllcn, it-; 
"d('\'f'\Oplll('llt 01' del:-!,\--," rl'hat i~ \yhat 
it is, alld just [or :l fl,\\T 1110111('ntN bear 
\\ itll JllC' until r look at that. Ij~y(·]·ybod.\·, 

1'\'1'/'\' ~l(lult ill 111is ~t:11C' who hns .g:hO(·I] 
(HIP 'illstHnt's thought to thi;-.; prOl){):--d
tinn. 11111st h<1\"(' a In-;()lutel,\' agT('f'd 1I1H111 
Ihl:< That tIl, j'(\ i;.; illlmill('nt ncC'd tha1 
11\(,,'\, is a g'j'('at. gT(·at clelnalld. YOI' Ut·
\'pl()Jllll('ut of OUI' nalur;-~l 1'!'~()U1'l'('S, 

('oIlS(']'\':11ion al}(l (k'yplop!l1PJ)1 a1'(' two 
'\'01'(1;-.; I h::lt ;-,;olll('~in\(':--; g'vt IlliXfcl tip, 
('olls('l'VaUon! It is a IOlld-sOllnding 
\\ot'(l, ~lnd it i~ a good \\'{ll'(l. rt i;-.; all 
rig-hi, pr()\'ided ,,\'(' tal"e H in it~ s1rict 
S('ll~I', fl' ,\'ou 111 ('rt n CO!I:H't'\'atjol1 

ill (J]'(.1c'l' to utiliZI'. :l1n with you, 
I r '"I)U 111(':1 'I ..... 011:..,,(·1·\"<11 i01l i 11 1 11(' SI:::'lJ~C' 

tL;li it would ha,"p Iwen l1s('d b,\' SOllIe 

11,"11 during tIll' latf' p('I'iod who g()t a 
littll' too Il1llell :-:ugal' or a litLIe too 
11111('h flour in aC(OnJallc(' with illl' f,·(l· 
('l'aJ 1'('go ula1 ions, J \\'0111(1 ~:ly it '\',l~ 

hnal'ding. 

l'\f)W ",hut hns 111(' Statc' nr l\Jain(' 
l}('l'll doing'! \\'(, h(\\'(' 1H'(,11 ('(lllsel'ving 
rill' 111:~ \'I'al'S. Thi~ pl'i('(dp~s h('h1agt' 
1 hn t w,' 'ha VI' JWPll di seuss! ng, h.::ts 1)(·('11 
cOll;..;prv('d in thC' Stat!' of ~1aine in all 
of its g1ol'~', in all or it~ valuf'. 
for "10:; ,\'pars, And if tll i~ pri('('}(:'~s 

1H'l"itagr' ~tays up th('r0. as ~'()U arc' 
a~l\(,tl to !('HVt' it. if it pot).':;;PSSf'H all of 
11111\-',(' ('len1('n1~..; of such valu(' that you 
at'(' cliarg'l'd with gh'ing away for noth
ing to this creature that ,\'on are 11(']'e 
fOl'llling, why, 1 say, gl'ntlpIlIPn. that if 
it h:-l.;"; l)(lsSesf:ul all uf that value, ,vhat 
ar(' w(' gr-lting for it. toda,'" "'hat is 
111(' ~t'lh' of )'Iaine ]'(;a1izing out of it'? 
''.'hat h<l\'" \\'f.' l'palizl'd out of H fOI' ull 
tllis long IH'l'iod of a century or lnore'! 
This thingo of inf'stilllabip value ha:-; 
bpf'll rig'hi up then'. the t "70 hanl"s of 
that river, that power site, and the State 
of Ma illt>, and I do not believE' that th" 
Stat(' of Main(' can builll a mile of 
roads 01' ajd an institution, I do not 
h('liE'vP that it i~ half as practical for 
immediate purposes. as the $:;00.000 in 
111f' .:ontingent fund ihat we h~\'P heHrd 
RO nluch about. You cannot draw 
up ,n it; you cannot ray th0 door
k(f~ppr or the lnp....;scngor to this House, 
frotn ~h0 value of it. 

In otJcpr w~rds, until it is translated 
from fiction into fact, why. it is a fic
tion. rt is a question of dev('lopmpnt 
or tlplay. 'Ve all believe that it should 
lw utilized. No\\', what docs the prop-

()~it ion, a~itlf' fro111 thp ('conolnlc ~idp 

of it, of publie dp\~elopnlent, Inean? Be 
Hl'acticaI, ~~'(,llt 1(,111C'11. Asidf> fr<~nl any 
proposition of (>('onolnips or the "visdo111 
uf going i nt 0 pri "ate' lHISi ness, ~,:ou 

cannot ha VP uP\"f·lopI11C'n1 uf that l)l'OP
o~,itioll, (JI' of all,\" .such proposition. in 
](S~ th:111 :-.:ix ~';'al'S, How can you',' If 
j his LegHdat lH'P unaninl0Usly THl.Sspd 
lhl~ Constitutional HllH'IHlnlPllt which 
Iris EXl'C'III·ncy Ul'g'0;";. that does nnt 
111ak('> it a In \\", It has g'ot to go tu a 
~t)l('lnn 1'f'j'Pl'PIHlulrJ of t11E' IH'Oplf'. 
And lvt u;-: sa:,', thut tlH'~' unHniHlolls
Iy adopt it. "'fllE'1I i 11t' ~tat(' llas 
pote'lltiall.\' 11l(' :thilit~" to go into 
1ll'iYa1p busill('SS, Th<'ll what ha}l-
1)1 ! t ,~(H'S back tnt 11f' 11('x1 Lf'gis
jailll'p which will 1)1' hpl't' {WI) YI'H.I'S 
['ronl no\\', an(l that LegisI:ttuI't' \\(luld 
fralllP SOlll(' S(JI't of a d(·al, 10 t<11;;:p 
,1dvantag'(' of it <llld would pt'o\"ide for a 
11011(1 i:-;:-;lh' in .\I·d!'}· to g-Pt th ... nl()n(>~'. 

_\g:'lill. g"'l1t Ii :111'11, ~'IlU havp go o1 to go 
to a :-;01(>11111 n,r( I·Pl1·1ulll pf' t hI' ppnplp 
h(,j'Off' .\'011 can lint1u this ::--;tatt', and 
that i:-, ((,Ul' "cars lHO}'C'. And th"l1 i1 is 
}'( I'l'd Inc],,; to th0 ll('xt L"g'islaturp 
fOI' d{'tillitp aetion, And f:n. gentlpnlC'I1, 
;('1'1,,; :11.1':ld, III S:X ,"PH!'f: fl'0111 no\v you 
~('(' t hI"~ 11('x1 ,<";'J('('('(,ding L('gislatur(' to 
til (llH' ill1l11('diatf'I~' follo\ving this, 
(li' 'lssing. aft( J' w(' h'1\'e assu1TI('d the 
pa~::-;ag-(' of tI1P ConH{itutional :lnl(,}HI
.in('Ilt.-and how rnany g'pnt lClllPn hel'P 
lJ,'·!ic'\·(' r11at th.· :_~()~lstitu1 ion~-'ll ~11npn(1-

l11f'l1t pn"'i(l('~l f(JI' and urged, \\'::1 paRS 
t~'li~ :..;p:-;:-;iOll'? pp fa 1.1'. g'pntl<:!"llPn! How 
InallY ()f ~Tnu L('lhv(' thai thp Constitu
tiona l' arnC'ndn1('nt sug'gC'stf'd "vi II g'pt 
a two-thinl::; \"ot(; of both branch('s'? 

\Ye arp not di;.:;cussillg aeademic 
qu('stiol1s. You al'E" here as practical 
n~('n, \\'hat man oppose(1 to this pf'nd
ing lliII. ill Ilis h(>~l1'1 of ilf'arts and on 
his judgnl('n1 HR a man. b('li('v('~ that 
~ hr. ('onstiTuti(!I1nl c.t:ll(·ndnlC'llt n('\\' be
[(Ire thi:;:; L('gislat Ul'e will pass? . And 
I! It due'S not pass then ynu havp addpd 
~lt kast two ypars mor(' hefor0 \Y0 can 
h:t\,(· lHlblif' dp"Veiopment. ~O\V, g'('ntlp
mPll. T ~ay, the iss-up is d0v('I(lpmef1t 
n:' (lela". and tha1 the~not that it was 
('V('I' intf'IHlpd-but that thp ahs()lute 
HI,r] irr\'~is~al)l(: conc~usiOll of an un:}n· 
illl0US ~upport of this veto measurf'. 
would be the indefinite postpr>n('mf'nt 
of dev01npllv,llt on this rivC'r for a pp
riod of six. and. probablY, if tlw mOHt 
happy augurif:·s in fovor of public o,vn
prship prpyail. I say a df'lay of at least 
eight years before there would be a 
shovelful of earth turned or a move 
made. 

Now, g('ntlemen, is there anything 
that is jnlIt~rentIy and viciously wrong 
,,·ith private devp]opment? Is this 

ROllle lWW thing? 'Ve are told that 
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t.1j:-.; ir..; hI' tll!'nil.:g' point. t)l(' pal'tin~ of' 
tl1(' \\';1,\':-':. i~i .. t us !-'(,P. 1 tllink we 
l'('ttl'lH'd tilE' turning point on that a 
lllltlli)('1" of YI':lI'S ago. T think that ill 

1 ~Hi:1 whf'11 t11(' l-tipog'CIlllS }J1'()posil ion 
\\'as ('ndol's(,d, was ll('cU'('i' a tUl'ninK 
J lui tl t Ihi! 11 ] ~):!:L )H'CHUS,: it i;-: frO!!l 

:-;111:111 hl'g-illnings that g'n'(lt f'(\sult~ 

('1ltail :1;-': (!<l1\: ['rolll acoJ'ns gTO\\', 
alld ill I ~lll;~ ('X(tct l~- LItis SHll\(' 

!fI"'l)() ~i\ iOll---(\.'\('ppt th:.l th(> 11l1('I,(·~..;ts 

(II" 1 ill' ~tat(' \,'('f'(' IHlt ;-CU \YI:11 :-:.arl'

gll:ll'dl'd \I';tS J"J'OW1H d UpOll ill til.· 
('(lst: ;tl\(l ill l~IIfH I think l~IO~'''-l])(' 
Azis("IH1S jJl'()]ll)sitinn, (\xactl~~ the 
:~'1!11!' \ \:<'1'1)1 111ell 1111' Statio did l[ot 

fJ" 111,\' I,)/s, \\'a:--; d/'\'I'ln])('(l, That 
W:I~ th"!I'." lIlt, ll:lj'lillg or 1111' \\'ci,";'; 
t 11: I tl 1 ~ j :! : ~ , 

!.( t \l;.; 1-".'1 1]('(11'('1' liollH', Il1 1 ~j:!l \\'(' 
:11'. lit'c(I' ('1l()llgI1 :-'() that il i:-: \\'ithin 
tiP' ill/'III/f1'." IiI' all ()r us, Hud nt:~nf' 
('tl(,llgll ;';(1 t il~\1 it \\';t:-; within tll(\ YOI(' 

I' ],I;lli,\' oj' 11;';, and 1l('<lI' Pl1()ugh :--0 tlU!t 
it \\';1~ \\'ithitl tIl(' \(,to of SOIlIC uf us, 
:11](1 III l~j::! 11'1,,,,, W,'lS P:l:-:s(:d a IH'O;/O

;.;it lOll p;-II'<lI!p! in it;.; ('xtcllt, for tlli' 

d"y/'lllll];I.'"l and 111iiizatiotl of tlli' 
gTf'at Al'()\I:-,t()(Jk jlll\\'I'I':-:, rn l~J:!l, l!HfD, 
I !JII,~, tlH'I'" \\'IlS not fnund tIl Ill' ClIl)'

l!lill~ ililH r(·l1ti." yici()lI:--; ill pl'i\at(' £11'
\'('jlljl!ll('llt 

,'\(1\\' .. ~·('llt 1('/1]('11. will L<lI';:I' hut a 
ll](l:IH'llt ]IHI},(', IIaye You Ilf.'rtl'd anv 
gT(';11 cialno1' r1'Olll tltis' :--;Iall' j]l .\"ou-r 
\ j('illit.\' 111:11 tht' f.tijlogPllu~ dp\'('lup
llt('lIt \\'(\:-: lI()t WP]('OIl}('(1, ,and that it 
Ii' I1ld h,',"11 g-iving' V('I'Y great satis/'Cl{'
til)ll" I)()('~ ;In,yb()<i.\' b(,li('\'e Ih:lt tlH' 
Azi~C'tl()s (J1l tl1(' ~\lldroscogg'ill d('
y,·I('1)JI.{'llt Il:-t: ll(,t r',a~t'1'i;l11\' add('(l to 
th(, gT('at ilHlustl'ial dc,v('loIJllh'nl ()f 
that tl1l'i\'lng- \'illl('~ '.) Hn\'(' ,\'(lU h('<l1'cl 
(~n,\' ,:~l'('ilt Cl'iticislllS? IL-Is thp]'(, 1)('('11 
:111,\' IIprisitlg" jJl th(' AIH11'()s('o~g'itl \'al
\t'.\··) Has t11(;I'(' l)('('n ;lny gl'eat 1'(>JH1~ 

dblinn, Hn~' sta1r,p ~d' dis:llIJJl'o\"a~ upon 
tf)(' Illi'll "\\,1Iu ga\'p awn:.' Ih(' sacred 
h(,l'itag("! I'\o",. 111('11. r think VOU filH1 
t:()thing- ill pl'('cedi'll1. nothing']ll P('l'
J")J'111anCf', that iIHli('(lt{'s 1lla I private 
(~I'\'('I()p!llcnt is \\TOI'g-, 

But if you want b('tt('l' authnrH.\-
111an that. I ~i:-,l.;: ~·ou not to go back to 
lIte dim Jig'hts, L('t u:-; not go oae1\: to 
lhl' bl'ginning- in Hipog(,llUS, PI' Ul(' fur
t 1H'1' one on the AIHlrOHcog'gin, or the 
iatl'l' ()n(~ in 1!):!1. Lf't us l'OIlH' right 
(1()wn to this Legislature, and let us 
t'Xrrminf' ,"vhat W,,' hnyc heforl.:-~ us, His 
T':xf'pllency. in his yeto 111Pssage upon 
':11S IH'nding llill l,vh!~h w(' Sf'('l.;: for the 
(11'" 'lopn10nt of th(' Kenn('bf'C', urgf's 
1:1(' pns8ag'(' of a C()n~tltutional anlcr.d
tHent, and I a m not asidE' 1"1'0]11 the 
question and I an1 not discussing any
thing else than the question, when I 
),01'('1' to th" Con~1Ituti(1na1 anlt'nrlnl('nt. 

])('c(tuse it is lnadc a part of thl::; \"('to 
ll't'S\.>l<_~~" 

Head it, It is Sellat(~ j)()('ullH--'nt 

lUj, and I 'Ul1 at this instant SilllVly 
addn's:-:;ing Inysc!f to this proposition, 
that there is nothing inherently 
\\Tong', that tlH'I'(' is nothing- vicious, 
tllat there is Ilotlling" that the State 
of ,\faiIH' ('all find fault \\"jth in the 
pl'i\atl' d(,\Tc'luplnVllt. 1 ha\'C' eit('d you 
lb.(' pr/'Cl'd('lH't' all'] I no\," :-.;tat(' ~:()U 

tilt' Pt'U])lll~(,~', and J 1'('1'er you to the 
COllstitutiunal all ('ll(lllll'Ut \\'hic!l the 
('hi(,j" 1':XI<';Ul i \'1' ul'g('S liS to lHiS!". "tlH~ 

(,()II;';I','v;(ti(!\L ~t{)l':"g~~alld ('I)fltl'oll,." Ihe 
Stat{' Of' 1)." a dnl~' authorized public 
distrh't or districts thereot" or uther 
agt-'I\C'.\'. IHrldic or pt ]Yate, of tIl(' wa
t~..\r~ \\'it11in tlie' ~tat(' ,1l'P paramount 
puhlic tlS("S rUl(] ((I}' 111(' lH,'nl'fit ()f tIlt' 
IH'{)plp oj' the ~taU'," 1'118 Chit·r Ex
t'('utin' Ul'g'(-'s the pass,lge (If that 
eOllst itutional <lllll'lldrllcnt "\vhich says 
th:ll thl' d('\-{'lopl1'el~t <-11](1 utilization 
of tile waters of l:his State arC' llara
IllOUI\t puIllie purposes \vlH~ther {lOlle 
by lh(' ;":;tat(> or llY private agencies. 

XO\\" \yh~' hlow !Iot <llul blow cold 1'e
g'anling' th(, \\'ol'ds Pl'iV:lh' H)~'('llcj('s 

ill th(']'" if therp is an)'thing' inhe1'
(·Jlll~· \\TOIH?";ll 11l'i\'atC' d('y('lopIllPnt. 
Let us tal\.(' SOIlY~ furthvr ('yi(}011C(, to 
tIll' poiql. L(,t us telke, lIi~ Excpl1f'l1C~··S 
inaug-unll Hd(1ress, You hay(~ it l)(~for(' 

""OIL His Cxcellt'l1cy'S inaug'ural ad
dl'(':--,S. d(']i\7('l'C'cl lwfo]'(' )-OU hel'(' on the 
floor of this hall UPOYl the fourth day 
uf January, lD2:L 'Vllat did he say? 
"~hn11 charters IH' granted to priv
alp companies to (1(--,y(>lop "\vatpl' stor
ag·!.,"--illHl T qllotf~ QX[L('tl~-,-"rrhp end 
to l)(~ sought is full utilization of 
.l\laine's wntel' rE-'sources. for ('\'ery 
\\'at('1' llorse IH.)\Vet' develop!?(l, wheth
er used for public or private pur
poseR means that our l)(>ople and in
dustries thereby 1-'8c0111e lpss dpIJend
ent upon the 'coal supp1o·. \Ve all 
\yant rleyplOpn1t'1l t and if the State 
doE'S not undertake it, pl'i"\:ate inter
ests shoulo he allowed to do so. with 
the State's interests full,' safeguard
ed." 

You arE' Hskpcl. 11('1'(', g'pntlell1en, 
right in line with that inaugural, to 
l)('rnlit prlyat(' dpvploptn('nt on this 
river, with thE' State's intE'rest so 
safpg'uardE'o that there has not been 
a single ohjectio'l to that measure 
excE'pt that which I referred to at the 
outset. 

T said the issue \Vas developnlent 
or delav. Take the inaugural I have 
just referred to and delivered upon 
the day that I refE'rred to, ano note 
another clause: "If our present fi
nancial condition warranted our do
ing so. I should aovocate both a 
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water storage constitutional amend
men t and an act supplementing it 
and conditioned upon its adoption uy 
the people. Knowing what 1 do 
about the State's finances, I do not 
believe that Wfl at present should 
ask for an appropriation or for a 
bond issue for water storage." 1 said 
the issue was development or delay. 

The Chief Exeeuti \'e says that 
knowing the conditions he would not 
ask. I ask any opponent of this 
pending rneasure \vhat he sees on the 
hori:<on to indicate that there is go
ing to be any increase of the State's 
revenue or any inlprovenlent of the 
State's finances in the next two years, 
that would warrant the same Chief 
Excutive going' before the next Leg
islature and saying, "'Che gl()\ving 
condition of our State's finances 
make it now advisable, and I think 
the people are ready and willing to 
stand an additional bond issue, and 
I recommend it." Development or 
delay! The sallIe conditions, gentle
men, that obtain today will obtain 
two years from now and I doubt not 
will obtain four years from now, and 
no man can dispute that. 

The people of the State of Maine 
are groaning under the proposition 
of taxes, not the fault of anybody, 
but the result of the conditions of 
the time. and of g'eneral ee-onomic 
conditions, and I do not believe that 
the Statc's finances, immediate or pro
spective, give any hope or pronlise 
that those words will not be exactly 
as sound two, four, or six years from 
today as they were upon January 4th, 
19~3. 

Kow gentlemen, it has been said 
that the State gets nothing out of 
this, that it gives away valuable lots 
and gets nothing 1I1 return. 1 ad
dressed myself to that onCe before 
and I will not weary you on another 
occasion. This bill provides that this 
company will not gct one lot of land 
or one thing of value until an im
J,;artial tribunal has assessed the dam
ages and the value at its exact equiva
lent in money, and until this com
pany pays therefor dollar for dollar 
and cent for cent. The State does 
not get anything? Why, gentlemen, 
the development of that storage res
ervoir up there immediately adds to the 
value of the State of Maine a great 
taxable property, and they have not 
asked as some companies have definite
ly asked, for the exemption of a single 
bit of property, personal or real. from 
taxation. The development of this 
storage reservoir will add taxable 
property all down this river, and is 

the State getting nothing out of 
that'? 

Then one thing 1110re. Under the 
anSWer of the judges g'i ven two years 
ago, it is possible for this Legisla
ture, under the Constitution, without 
an amendment, as it exists today, or 
for any Legislature that wants to, 
to impose a franchise tax on all of 
these companies, and 1 suggest that 
instead of waiting until there comes 
a time ,that the State possibly will want 
tu go into the business of develop
ment of power, that this Legislature 
or those inter"sted in returns for the 
State, direct their attentiun to a fair 
ft'anchise tax and then you are pro
dding something' that the State can 
g'et. Th .. State of Maine can never 
get anything after it goes into the 
business, It cannot get any profit. 
Every ccnt,-assuming that the State 
wati ready tcmOl'row to do work 
there, the State could not get any 
money benefit except through charg
ing' the users. Now is it going to 
charge them so as to make a profit 
and mal<e it easy for some of the 
other departments of State to realize 
in taxes a profit that will help 
them to detray their expense? Why, 
the moment they increase the prices 
upon that power that is coming down 
that river, they destroy the very end 
that they arc seeking, namely, the en
r;ouragement of industry. There is no 
possible objection to this measure 
that has not been voiced. 1 think 
you will agree with me that every 
objection that could be made to thiE 
measure has been made. This bill 
has been pending before the Legis
lature for weekh, and from the be
ginning to the end of the measurE 
there has not been found one singlE 
fault with the bill except that thE 
State has not the right to take over 
the power at the end of fifty years, 
and I think I have answered that. 
And the only objection is the basic 
one that the public wants to go into 
the development and that the public 
wants to go into business. 

Nothing is wrong about privatE 
sourceb developing this power be
cause the Constitutional amendment 
provides it and the Governor's in
augural does. In behalf of the indus
tries along this river we do not feel that 
there is any reason why the precedent 
set in the east at Ripogenus, followed 
upon the Androscoggin Valley, and only 
two years ago given to Aroostook, 
and in this LeKislature with refer
ence to the non-profit, making com
panies for the potato growers, we do 
not see why that same principle 
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shollid not apply to this gTcat central 
part of Maine. The central part of 
thi~ State is eagt"l' and anxious fol' 
the benefits that the Androscoggin 
Ila~ had and that HlP H.ipOg('11011S has 
llad. and that ~\t'no~took h<1;-;; had. and 
W{~ do not bt'jif'vC that you tll'n ):.dvin.L~: 

nwa.\l ~\IHil1e'~ last ~Tl~at inhel'itance. 
IH'CHUS(' that inhC'l'itaIH'(' as it is now 
i~ a fictiun and w(-' asI\: you to 
t ranslatp that fiction into a fact. 

.\11'. J1.\HTLETT of \\-at"r"illc: Mr. 
Speal\:('t', I will not tali:f' time to go 
into (he merits of this bill. but I will 
say that when I rpad it 1 r'pad it very 
can'fully and raised objPctions to one 
{If' t\Yo of its provisions. In the ne,,· 
draft whiell came out, thus(' are takf'n 
cal'(' of and T could not s(,p \vhy th(~ 

State in (,Yt'I"Y vv·ay ,yaH not protf'ctf'c1 
untll'!, its pl'oyi.si()n~. 

I ('onle from a city on thp E:_E'nnt'
bec: rh"t,!'. I' kno\\" its industries and 
I kno,," that Ih<'lo," industri"s. and the 
('ity it~plf, are dependent upon the 
(It'\"vloI)111ellt of this water PO\vt-'l'. 
\\'hen :'I:Oll look along lh(' Kenw> 
bee \·all('y. look at ,\'our eiti('s: what 
kC'Pp;o-; thc'rn '.' I an) inforrnt'd that if 
t]li~ bill g-ot'~ thl'oug'h and the llO\VPl' 

is ('qtlalizpd that in rny o\\·n city it 
would Inl'Hn a d~vplupnH--"nt of at lc:a~t 
:Jfll)1lH-'J' 11lillion dollHI':-1 in rnanufac_ 
111l'il1:...!.' and building. ~\no dO('R not 
ti1v State g"C't a n_:yenlH~ from that'? 
gYf'i':'I-,thint.:." under this bill is taxRhlC', 
The Slat .. g'cts its revenue, ArE' \Ye 

L:."oil1.'.!,,' to Ip<1\'p it, the 1'1Y('r. tho d('
\'pj()pnlf'nt of the city, and cvcry
thjng', foJ' <l tiIne, to seE' whether tlH> 
~tflt,' a.s an in~titlltioll lt~rlf is gn
in: .... :: t(l ('ntp!" into 1hf' of'YelopnH'nt 
t !11' 1'('\) r': 

1"I"Oll1 L:.()jn~· o\"('r the conditions, 
fJ'onl \\'hat ha;-:; happC'lled \vithin thf> 
11:1;-;;1 j\\'O ~·('ars. T. P(~l'sol1nll:'l-r. cannot 
SPt- that t IH' State is .~:oing: to uncler
tal;::p it, and as th(~ pr0Yioll~ spc'akpl' 
h;l~ :-;aid, it is ('11hc'r this bill or stay 
\\'11('1'(' :'1--011 nrp and llot goo ahpacl, 

:lIt·. ('F"I~II1\'G8 of Portland: :llr. 
~P( akC'l' and g't'ntl('men: lTnfor
t 11l1atpl:'l-' I hayC' bC'Pll in vpry poor 
pl,~~:-·;jcClI conditiol1 to participate in 
thi:-: dt'bate, and ('vpn if T \vere in 
Ill<' Iw~( of health I do not anticipate 
Ihat I could pr('Y8nt the paeeagc' of 
tIJis hill oyer the \'eto of thp GOY('l'
nor. .L\pvPl'theless T should be false 
to m>' SenB{' of duty if I did not stand 
IH-'rt' and in Ruch mannf'r a:-:; T alll ahlp, 
\'oicp my opposition, 

'I'll(' gentleman from Augusta (l\lr. 
}VTnh0'_') hn:-:; provcn him::3c'lf a mo~t PX 

cf'llent ac1Y(Jc.:;1ic of 1h(' parties int('r-

{'sted in this bill. Imt there is another 
sid" to this question and this matter 
is Hot as conlplcx as yeu \vould be led 
to b .. lieve hy the nlanner in \vhich he 
has set forth \VhR t he considers to be 
thp questions at is.suf:. It. is true, and 
"f~ HII realize- it, that there are tvvD 
conflicting o]Jinions In the State with 
1'1'g-ard to W<1t('1' ri;~:hts and water de
yC'lopment. On the one hand W.P have 
thos(' who believe that these pUl'chase 
pow('!"s and these rights should be re
tailll'd b~' the people and developed by 
thl'!ll. The rc:aS011 \,'llY they fccl that 
-,'a)' is because where sny public utill
~~. ha~ lH',·n flevpl(lpcd h~' Vrlvatp inter
(,:"ts thp conditionE surrollnding their 
fl;'\'elopnlPnt llRVt' b0C'n such tha1 they 
h:1 \'f' b0C0111(' hurdel1SC)}nC in their 

1_:1 q,,;'C:S u~·nn the pr'ople of the State of 
)'laine. By variou~".; n)('thods of Htock 
j~sucs and rn('t lIod~ ,'dlich thpy have 
[--ldoptpd to :ncrf'a:-::,(' thf-:ir charges 
ihl'()u~h ovprcaoiia!ization thosE' thlngs 
beeoll1e a gn:(l t hurden. The peopl~ 

nf this (:ovntry t()day ha\'{~ no doubt of 
the wisdOlll of hn ving Hcquirpd th0 
etH-ll power years HgO. 

Xow tll~? next great penver in this 
HUitt' aild in this nation and in this 
world is the h~'cll'aulic vo\ver that is to 
1)(, dpv(' lOJlC'd [rolll wa tel'. Thp tiIne 
\\'ill conle whcn the coal fields are cx
llall~t\--"d hut thC' llo'ver dcvelopfd in 
thi~ other way wi II continue a~ long 
HS water runs down hill. and th('~(' 

two schoob of Ihe'llg-ht are- divided 
upon tLat issue'; whether or not this 
,llso shall pa~~ into tile hands ()f pri
\"at~' inte!\:stf-i ur wlH"ther it shall be 
!·I·trdll(,d for public bellefit. 

H()\vev f'l'. \VI' a 1"(' not din"ctl.\' dis· 
C'us~ing tllrlt qU( :~ti[)n today. It is in
Yd!\"f'd'in "!"hi<.; withol1l qUf'Stif)D, ilut ~he 
q upst ion today i 11 ['("lation to this par
ticulclr bill is whpthc}' it is wisp for 
th(' :-<tat(> to grnnt tl"'8 right ,,,11ie11 is 
a~k('d rot', r cuuld not h(,lp feeding 
alllu:-:p(l, althoug-rl I aln not ff:p1ing 
tll1lcll lil.;:p laughing, hut r could not 
hc'lp f(',·ling nnlusf'd ,vhen th0 gentle
mall fl" m A ug'usta (Mr. Maher) said 
Ih .. t Ihis was not a profit-making con
('ern. I SllP"!)OSC', then, gcntll?llrn, that: 
it must hc' a charitahl(· institution. I 
bad an idul tilat it was for profit. I 
lead" n idpH tha ( th"" wpre doing this 
for profit. and 1 f,'pl very sure that 
that is the caSt~, and that h0 is mis
taken. 'Vhen figun,s show that the 
yearly yalue of this development 
which they propose to make is $480.-
000.00. it seems to me that there is an 
,·I('mpnt of 11rofit-making invol\'pc! in 
t' ':: quC'stion. 

N(!w af'idp from the policy of puhlic 
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developnlPnt. let us consider the wis
dOlT! (If thiH frolll the standpoint of 
IJJ'i\'(--llp dpyploplnen1. If these people 
had coill' tu thiS Stale and had said, 
"You own 1 hat g'rc,qt right out then' on 
that rh'l'l'; you hav(' the key to the 
situation at tlw lwad of Long Falls; 
0'_::1.1 IS \Vb 'Y'(. a d~Hn has g(lt +.0 be C'();!

Ht T'uctf'd to develop this; we dC'sirf' to 
d('v(·lo}) this great storagE' power for 
the bf'nC'fit of ourselv('s and for th0 
be: "l (,f the State; Hnd we are \\'illing 
to pay thf' Stat (' an annual rental whieh 
ifi fair and just for this privilege;" if 
1hpv had conh' 1hp1'e \vith that prOl)O
~it-i'()n it would 118\'(' bC'(,ll quite diffcr
(·nt. Uut no, 111(,~' C0I11(' here with a 
proposition to ta1'\.(' 1111S gTC'3t right as 
a girt, for that is what l11is hill nlean!-'. 
'The: only renlUl1el'atiOl1 which 1 he State 
\vould rr~C'cj\T i~ Illen"ly what thf'Y g-et 
out of the In nc1 danlagp per aerf~ for 
1hi:.:;. and it anlOUnU., to nothing. 1t is 
not worth consi<10ring at all. But it 
,,-j II co~t 1 hem * l.~ no, 000 to dl'Y," lop 
this proposition. That includ('f:. by 
their own ('stilnatp, the ('ll1.irp cost of 
tll(' clam and n[ :"111 tile dalnages inci
dent to 111(' tlC'VE'loJ)nH'llt of this ]JI'OllO

sit ion. 

Now, you call all()w them $t.iO.OOO 
yC'ar1y ir' 'C'st on the COHt of thj~ dc
n:"dopnl"nt and .\-OU h8. V(, got $~40,()OO 

left. SUPPOHC' tlw), had 80nw to thc 
State and had said. ",\'e will lease this 
frol11 you fOl" GO ~-cars and we will pay 
""u an annual reycnue of $200,0011 per 
~-(ar. That will givl' liS $200.000 ]leI' 
~"ear a.ncl tllat will givp us in the ;'0 
)-l-arS whieh is covel"c"d t,\' this hill. 
$10.000.000 net and it will give the 
Stat" $10,000.000 net in that ,,0 years." 
That would have bN'n a fair proposi
tion, \\"h::, gpnt lelnen. you knu\v that 
the ()ld :.:-ayil1g- i~ that hall' i::-; fair t~vpn 
anl0Ylg hog-s, tillU that would hay,' giYcn 
them all til" profit the,- arp ('ntitl,od to. 

J want to as1 ... the 111eml){'rs of this 
l-Iousp, before they pern1it this bill to 
lW(;Olnp a Ja. w. to thin1 ... of what the 
Stat0 could do if this were put up as a 
fail' propositinn, if thE' State \\'Pl'e to 
have $200.000 a year rental for this, 
I'l·presentin;;· to the parties that 
develop ihis thing" a very gTE-at in_ 
come, VPI'y "~;l'eat indeed, notwith
standing- the fact that the g-entleman 
~ayl-' f:nat thiR is nol a profit-maldng
('onepl"n" 1 \vant to ask them to C'on
sider if it would not he worth while 
to have that income to reduce the 
taxation of the State. I want to ask 
thl' farmers hprc who use the third
class roads. if they do not think that 
$200.000 a year dprived from that 
source and appropriated to the prob-

lems of the thil'd-cla.ss roadt:> of 
l\iaine, would be \vol'th \vhilc. Ten 
millions of dollars in fifty years: It 
is hard tor me to belieyc that the 
member's of this House \-vill \'ott' lo 
ab::::olutely give away a thing of so 
gTPat value, and it is abAolutely un
fair for those people to come hen"). 
with an.v .sueh proposition as this. 

Kill this bill, g-entlemcn. Then in 
l\\'o ,reaL, if they come here \vith a 
fair 1)1 oposition, something" that has 
some Inel'it of equality in- it, SOlYll'_ 
thing that will give the people of 
this State a f'air and equal part. 
sOlnething that will g-ive them ;-';OI1H' 

(;lelnent of justice in the taking o\-er 
and dev('loplnt~nt of this great pl'iYi
]c'gE', tJj('n we "will consider it. 

iIlr. HAH\\'ISE of Bangor: ~lr. 
~pl"al\cl' and gentlemen of the HOUSt': 

I hayu listerH"'d with very cl08(> at
tention to the g"\:,ntleman. frenn Port
land Ull'. Cummings) ... nd I han; ad
rnil'cd tlH~ beauty of hiA faneiflll 
paintin~ of all of those \\-ondt~rflll 
"alues that he ha~ built liP. but 1('( 
11S now gpt down from th('8E' 1'0;-;('
tinted clouds to tile faee of the earth 
and 1001, at this thing in Hs 1'('" a 1 
lig-hL 

\Ve cannot g"et into the businesi-i a:-; 
a 8tatp until \ve hayc had a Consii
tutic'llal an",ndm"nt adopted. and r 
helien' th:<t 1 kno\\" something about 
the tcrnpf'I' of the people of the Rta te 
of IVIHine with J'c',e;ard to passing Con
stitutional amendments to go into 
business. into a Socialistic schenH'. I 
do not belie\"(, that the Stal<~ 01 
IHaine \vill go into any S01't of husi_ 
ness as a polHica1 entity. \Ye on the 
Penobscot } ... now something- of thi:-:; 
~ort of Pl'oposition. The: people of 
the Andro' eog-"~:in region kno\v ~nmf'
thing 01" this proposition. Has an~r
body \vho i~ oppoR0d to this mpH-Slll'f' 

pointed out in any \vay \vhere the 
statp V\'a~ injured either by the
Aziscoos d('Yeinprnent or the Hipo
genu::;; d('Yelop111cnt'? Has an~-b()d~' 

put lhl'ir ting-cr 011 one sing'lf' spot 
\\'hel"l~ the Statp a:::.: a \vhole \\-as in
jurpd by these dE'Yelopments; 

On the oth01' hand. have they not 
inlml'n" ... a'l~' increas0d our manufac
t.uI"ing" possibilitif's, ha,:::; not (Ill'" 

manuf8.('turing output inereHSf'd hy 
the devplopment from twent,' to 
thirty per cent on account of this 
standardized flow of water? This 
measure iA 110t a profit-mnking" 
measure in thp usual sense that these 
people are going to develop the 
power and sell it to the citizens of' the 
State of lIlaine. This is a profit-

.~ 
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nHiking lTIe<lSUre, if you \vant to tCI'nl 
it in that way. fo)" the people of the 
Kennebec Yallcy. fa)" all of the man
ufacturing intcI'e.sts in the Kennebec 
ValiPy. It i" a method of aiding' 
nature to control the \,~atcr during' 
the' springtime and hold it o\"e)" until 
the drouth. rrnat is all there is to 
it. Eve)"ybody up and down Llw 
Kennebec riYer. \\'h<:thcr they are 
thl'se "'Hied in\p)"C'st" that have al
I'ead:'lr put their 11101H'Y in and helped 
tll ... , ~tate of l\Iainl' in their busines,-; 
dt'Yl'lornncnt, 01' lIot, will bC'lH-'fit. I 
alTI not onr' of thos(' who arC' afraid 
of big' busirH'f;s dC'Yf']opmC'nt. I wish 
\\'P had a littlf' lTIOl'l' of it in the Statl' 
or ~lain('. Kot only thpse big' ftl'rn~, 

hut \'ypr~'bod;\' up and down thf: I{t'l1-

t:!'lH,t' ri\'t~l', all aIon,:..:, this river pro
Ill'ro', \\'11(, owns a foot of land, up 
and d()\\-n th(' river, \\'ill pal'ticipat" 
in the l'igh t:-:: of t11 is d0.v(·lopnleni. 
\\-h('1h.,)' tll('~T ('onl(' into this ('0111-
l)allY oJ' H()t, rn:lkcs l10t tht' ."lightpst 
d i (fer('lil'('. 

.1\11 of liS attorneys 1.::: now, and 1 
think \TOU laYITlf'n l.:::now, that any 
nV111 WilO owns land on t11., bank ot" 
til., Kf~nn('b(~c l'iYI'I', bas an ill
ali('llabit, l'i;..';ht to tal\(" full ad\"Htlta.~(' 
or that wcttpl' po\\,pr, to tll(' 11;-:;(' of 
tllat \\ ;liPl' in any IH)\\'C'l' he 111<1Y 

dl'yplop, ~()W, the \'allH' at tht' pl'~~
"111 tirn(' to th(' ~t[lt(' of .!\Iain(' of 
thi:-. \\'Htvl' pl'ivil(~g'p is ab...,nI1l1cl~' nil. 
Till' !'i'tll YHluf" to the StaU, of ,\lailH' 
i . ...; ;lh:-:I)lllt('l~' notllin~, and :I~ t() the 
\'t'O;-;IH ('t jy{' valu(', after tIl., Statf' 
! .. ::O('S Into this lnu"int-'ss aft(,!" a Con
stitutional <-I111(,llrlnlC'nt ('OIlIPS up, 
\\'bieb i:-; ('x1ITnlC'iy doubtful, aftel' ·WP 
do ~~('t into bl1~:·dn(';-;:-;. \\'hich is t.h(' 
Ihl·nry of tlip g~llt1(,lnan fl'Onl Port._ 
la nd (::\11', '- 'UlTIlTIing's) l1ohody lla~ 

pointt'd (lIlt lInw \\'f' can nHlk(' Rn~T 

111()nl'~' 

TIt(, \-pr\- ablp alld ('I()~('I\' j'('as()lll'(l 
ar;"':'\lllu'llt' or tll(' Cl1i(,r 'Ex(>(,lIii\T(" 
\\'lli(·tl 1 ('njoYl'o \'('r~' 111U('h, \\'as a 
HIl(' pi('('t· of work, but it I'f'st('d upon 
a J'!lndaln('ntnJ fallac~', The falla('y 
\\'a:-. tllat this proposition \\Tas now 
\\01'111 nIillions oj' dollars. Til .. fact i~ 

that it i:-; nu1 \\~()l'th a cent \lntil 
deYt lopen, llot worth 011(' ('('nl until 
d('\-('l()l)pd. ;\()\v if the' 8tatp should 
dt,\"(,]op it, in this !ong-dra\vn out and 
(li.:::tall1.. plan, what 11101'P call t110 Rtatt' 
do \\'iriJ it than this priYat(' C()lnpan~v 
is .L':nin;....:, to do, \Yhat nlOI (-' ('an N"a
t urI' dn, thr~)ugh a dan! ('J'(.."cU"(j b~' tilt" 
Statt· th[ln .she can dn thrOtlg'h a dan1 
.'1'('ctl'd b;v thiA CO}l1pan,v'.) \Yill not 
tlw Stat!' of :llain0 .L:ct the ;;an\(' act-

\'antages no Inatter who builds the 
danl '? 

1 t SCt"nlS to lTIe that this is an ut
\c'rly fandful pietu)"e that the op
p()nellt~ 01 this bill are putting up. 
The practical situation, as it has 
actually worked out on the Hipo
g'cnus and tile Andro~coggin, i~ that 
it is a great aill to the llUblic develop
ment of the State of Maine and J hope 
this 111C'a~un' \\'ill llaHH not\vith:':-itHud
illg' the objCCtiOl1H of the Governor. 

;\1 ... HUBBS of Hl'pe: ;\11". Speakc'!": 
1 \youlLl like to lU1UW i1 there are any 
111(:111\)l'l'S hurL' who are not lawyers 
\\'110 eat! talk ill 1'avu1' oi this llleas
Ul't.". ~\ll Wt~ have IH;<-U'U so fal' has 
beell frUlll la W .).'{-'I·S and 1 Siloulc1 like 
t() ni..'~lt' I'l'UJ)1 SUJllt."lJod~' uther than 
a la\\ yet' on this lllatter. 

_\11'. \\Til.\'"C of .'\U1)Ul'Il: }lr. Sveakl'l': 
i l'vSelll thl' illlp1i,,'atiolls cast upon 
th(~ g l'ea t pl'oi'essil'l1 of w hie!l 1 .. un 
a lllellll)t."l 1 alll a laWyer and 1 "tIll 
l)l'uutl of it. i ;1111 tile SOil of a law
':"L'\' <lud I anI pl'uulI of it, 1 llave 
l)(~":l III the l'uurts cver Silll'(· I \\'as 
,\ lad and 1 canut .'::iil iH:l'e alld IlI'ar a 
lllall ~·asl. aSlJcl'siul1,s 011 tile proi'.·ssiOll 
()i' \\ Ilkh 1 ,-lIll a !lH~llll)(.'l'. 

~ow, }lr. :::;lH.'akl~l" all(J g-t.:!ltiellien, 
1 prolJuse tu say a fl'\\' \\'unl~ ()lol. this 
qUL'sliull relating to All(lros('ug'gill 
\'alle\", It is \\'t'll to cUlll-iidt,l' facts 
IH_'f()l'~' yuu ('ullsidt'j' fallcies, 1 tllild~ 
it is a fair Pl'UPOSltioll tu ('UllSiUel' 
tilt, questioll U\'L'1 a IH'riod of ten 
years, and the repurts uf the ('(~nsus 

will silu\\' that a.:'~;l'i('ultul'l.' ill the 
~tatt' or ~laiJ1(' iJas dpclincd. its pup
ul .. tti()ll lIas dl·c'l'l~ascd, its tax rate 
has IllUl'C than duubled, and its tax
all1v \\'l.'i.uth has not incl'easl'd in Pl'O
l)Ol'ti()ll will) its lax l'at('. 1 thillk 
that is a sound pruposition_ that is 
SUS~'('ptilJle of pruuf. Tilt-' farlllers of 
Aroostook at·p hen~ at this Lf'gisla
tUl'l' saying that thf.'Y an' l)l'actically 
1),1111\ ;'llpt 'i'}ll' gTea..test industry ill 
Lhis Stat.e upon which t.he vrosperity 
or t'\"V1"-OUE' of Uf-i ['('sts, faces bank
ruptcy.· Its share's sell for le;;s than 
f()l't\~ cents On the dollar, They are 
O\Y11'('<1 by tl1(' pC'olllf' of MaillP. Th(~y 
art' ill l'\'('r~T saving:s bank in l\Iaine. 
E\'cr~T (l<'positor in eyery savings 
hank JUtS all interest in thCHl. 

l\ow then. the onl,' bright "!lots ill 
the State of :lIaine are the two com
munities-and T wish to give ("t"('tlit 
to tll(~ ('ity of Lc\viston-are the eonl-
111unitiC's of Lewiston and Auburn, 
and upon v.rhat dOt'S their prospprit:,-r 
ctepend? It (1<,pends upon a great 
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storagt~ dUIl1. lJuilt at til(' headwaters 
of that river, aull \\'e are happy anu 
prosperous. and at work, earning 
wages, doi1lg our ht'st and willing to 
do more, and that is what the stor
age dam at the headquarters of the 
Androscoggin bas done for the cities 
uf Le\viston and Auburn. You can 
gu up and c1()\Vll its valley and the 
pcoph-" are prosperous anu that is 
al,out the only pl"OSllerOllS place ill 

the Statp of l\lainE", as near as I call 
find out. 

Nuw. tlll~ll. l :-Ull llE'l'feetl)· willing 
that t.he Kennelwc '·alley shall he 
dt'\""l()ved; that tht-' C'itit-"s of Augusta 
and \VaU~r\'ilh' and tilp to\\'n of 
~k()\\·hf.'gan shall huvt:' 11101'8 po\yel', 
and l .say, gentlpIlH:'n. that you Illig-ht 
as Wt'll (,O1l18 dowll to facts. VVe a1'(' 
in a pOSition here no\\' when-' we are 
t'illl(-'I' going to advallce \vitll our 
natural resourcf-'S 01' \\,p art' going to 
ll'~t tIlt'nl tIow idly, gpntly, dowil to 
the sea thl'ougll tlH' 11li8ls, anti i)ack 
again to the' \voods, an(l UO\Vll to tll(' 
sea agaill. \Vpulth is only pruduct-'{l 
ily tllt..' labor of Illt-'Il ail(} J SilH't'l'Ec,ly 
hO}Jp tilat this l11ea8Ul'l' will l'c('eiyE' 
practical. C(Jllllllon sense tn::,atlllt-'nt, 

,\11'. (;AC~E 01 Lp\yistoll: '\ir. 
Speakt,l' alld gl-ntlt-'Jll('ll of thl' IluliS(~, 

1 arn t10t a law~TP1' llut I alll a great 
friend to tht:' lawyt-'l's \vlll'!1 tlluse 
lawyen:.; art' working' {OJ' tht.." lH'lH'fit 
of the p('ople or tlliB State. \Vt: need 
sOJllething likt, Iny fl'it-'llU fl'Oll1 Au
burn, .:\.'11'. \Ying, said, in Androscog
gin \'alll',\". The ,:.!J'ntleman [l'Olil 

Portland (....\11'. CUllltlling's) said that 
the Statt' of .\laint' dt'pends 011 the 
fanl1Pr's, \Vt'll, the' furtHers ill And
l'os('Og'g'lll \'alley art' gettil1.l~: tht·ir 

living [roIl} tilt' pt.'oplf' of tht, ('itips 
and w!lell the pf'ople, of the cities 
ha\,f~ to }lay their hills they lIaYt' got 
to g'pt tht' lllont.'y fronl the nlills and 
factories. and if those factories hav(, 
to shut down half of the year. those 
lh'tllll(' an" cut do\vn in their earn
ings anu arf> una!.>le to pay their bills 
and bv their not paving· their !.>ills 
the fa;·mer would not· be able to sell 
their crops. 1 would like, to see till' 
people of K"nnebec get what the 
peoTlle of Andl'OSl'oggin have got, and 
all over the State the same. 

l\,1t'. prpl~R of .Jacl-;:tnan: Mr. SVl~ak
('1', 1\1rs. Pinkhaln and Gentlemen of th(' 
J-IousC': I \vant to say 1 am not a lr:Hv
ycr. I am a lumber-jack. (Applause.) 
T wish to say a few words in favor of 
Senate Bill 1'\0. 146, also known as the 
J(ennchC'c Hp~f'r\'oir Company, as I 
f('cl that it is my duly. knowing the 
l11attf'f under consideration to be ot 

gl'r-at ilnportancp to the constituency 
\\ hieh ] l't'}JI·ez.;f'llt, Hnd to t11f' lndu:-:t ries 
of tlh' I{enl1Puec ]'iv('l'. 

~illlilill' I'~'.s{,l'voirs have beC'll Ct)ll
struetpd OIl tlu" othpr great ri VPI'S of 
th(' Stat(', })f'()\'ing to be a gTt'atf'l' BUC

CPS:'; eY('l1 t Ila 11 thos0 who ('on:-;t ruC'ted 
U:l'lll cdn;-.;idl'l'pd they would. 'J'ht,l't' an~ 
rt~sctTtlil' d<llllS un thl' PPIloll:-;ctlt and 
Anul'o;-;'('oggin l'i\ ('rs, and t liu,-..;c' who 
l.:now :-;a)' tlIat th( Y have lJee!1 nl' gTPat 
Y<tIllV 1tl 1hl' Yal'iol!s industrk:-; UIl 1he 
helinC'. 

~rhv I1h'll nanl(,t.l as illCtJl'IH)ralo1's III 
this hill :11'1' I])('n of the highf,;:.:;t ;-.;talld
Illg' ill l.Ili:-; ~tatp. In{'n \\'hose ability 
and stallding' ('annot b(' qlH'stiol1f'd. 
Call anYOl1t' in 1his House sa)' that 
thpsf' Illt'li and th(' ('olllpClnips I'Plll'e
scntptl by t11(>III. have not \.;:('pt faith 
with the ~tat(' <uH1 with 1he jH'oplC' in 
the history of :\iaillP'::, illdustrial a('-
1i\'itiC's'! Thps(' c:olllpanies l'('PI't'SI~-llt al1 
the wat('I' PO\\'Pl' deYf'lopnlcnt on 111(' 
I-:t'II11('l)('(' l'iv(']' Sd far as 1 I\: 11 U \\'. 

Sec1 ion two g'i\Tcs tIlt' cOlllpall:'>- the 
ptJwc'r to is;-;up stoc].;:, not to pxC'ped $~.
{1t'O,OUO, 8C'ction thl't,C gi\'~'s tl1(> eonl
V~tn,v Ih)\\'PI' to build (hUl1S and eonstruct 
IlO{)!IlS, side (lanlS alld oth('1' IH'C('SSClrY 
thing's ['Ol' 111(' i'CtJllOlllic;tl dl'i\ il1g of 

l()g~. 

11link it will be' ,,·(·11 for 
lIlt' t() px})laill :t1 this iillle tile 

lllattl~l' 0[' log' Llriving'. l\-l'hav::-; 
t h(,-1't· an- Li few in thp Hous(> 
\\ 110 11a\'(' (ll'j\('n logs, ano }.;:no\v about 
log' driving; but the'n' arp IHan,\' \\'ho 
do nut. I hayc driVPll logs in various 
st l'f'clln~ a 11d l'i ,,'PI'S 1"0 l' ;-;p\"I'ra I ~'f'(\ l'S, 

and perhaps nl~' exppl'if'l1cP \\'ill b(! of 
~0l111' llelll,tH to lllr'lniJers of this 1:-1ou~C' 
\\'ho haye never ul'ivpn logs. I wallt to 
say at th,~ start that log' <lri\'illg is 
\d~ol1~' a Inattc')' of juugnlC'nt, and, if 
this COIlll>'ll1Y dLI not ha\'(, thc· }JlHVPl' 

to ul'i\'C' logs this charter would tH- of 
littli' bt"nefit to the incorporaturs, If 
this storage dam was constructt'd HntJ 
i'VprY finn or corporation had the right 
tu u~" lhat watpr as il liked it would 
be of VCl")· little use lo anyonc. 1 have' 
sec~n Tnen who have had chargl' of a 
drh-e usc fivE' times as much \vater as 
\\'as llPpded, which \vauld leave the 
staragp darn empty before "-hE' drive 
was half out. while olh"r men. with 
good judgment, would drive a large 
amount of logs on V(,I"Y bttlr- water. [ 
pt·psullle tltat is the rpason why this 
chart"r called for log driving. and it is 
nbsolntely nec{ ssary to h:1 I I g driv
ing l'igh1~ connected with t11 ,1" m for 
the economical use of the water. Pre-
surrlably l\tlr. CunH!11ng~ 'land 
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tH lj(·y(·~ th('f'(' i:..: ~()nl(\thillg \\TOIlg,' 1)(,

C:lll:--:I' 1:li:-: chartl'!' ('alIt'd fUl' log d"I\"
ill~, IJut 1 \\"ant to :--::1:">' f}'(llll lll~' t'xPt'-
1'1,']1(','. tll<lt it i:-: :tlJso]ult·l,\' Il('l'('~s<ll'~' 

that thi:--: ("')]lI]);lll.\" hay(' lh\'~(· log: d]'iy
lllg' rights III ()J'(l:'I' tn ('()n~('I'\'(' lh(' 
"wn t \'J' rOJ' rut Ul'j' US('. 

,:--;(·('ti())] 1'0111' gi\"('s {hI' ('0111]):111.\' thi' 
rig"hl to -"IOi'I' '.\'ul!·}' (Inti h(dd il. ("X('1'1)t 

\\ lint is !!1'{'\'s:-;ar,\' 1'0]' log l1ri\'illg', 1'01' 

th(' 1l('Iwlit ur lh., ill('Urj)()I":ltO]':--;, 11 ,,1;-;0 
g'i\'('~ tl!l'/ll Ill(' l'igilt to 1nltl" \",itl1 ru
t 111'(' c1,'\"('lfljJ)}]('nl s \';1,]('11 i:-; a fall' 

ll["lj)()sitit'll, ;IIlLl ."o1l1('lhillg' the',\' :-;h()llid 

11:1 \., !)·'('au!-'(, uf 111' gT('(\ I ill\"('~t 1l1~'nt 

tit" ))](Ill!'~' IH'j·(j('(l to ('(lll:-:tl'lH't thi::.: :--;tlJ/'

~1 gl' da Ill. 

~('('LiI)Jl fi\'(' gi\('~ tlIt' ('(JIII])<-(II.\· tlli' 
IHI\\·PI· tu JlL:I'('l1as(' till' daills, 1)()()1l1S 

~tlld IJi(·i·s and otl)('\" <lJiP~l["atu:-; \\'l1i('11 
tlli' i\:('lll1t'I)('{" r~ug' U!"i\"ing' ('olllJlall~' 

110\\ !t;[\('. \\ Iliell is ll('('t-'ssal"~- rIll" tllis 
('utllpallY tt) III"" aIde to <.lrh·e log's ill 

~ltl ( ... '('Ullolllil'al W<t.\·, as t\\-(J ('Olll]WII

it,-" ('(JuId Ilot ()1)('I'at(~ OJI tllis rin'j' 
~ltLd i'('()Jl()llli('all~- lU:iP lht, \Yatp!" 

\\-\ii('1i is to 1)(-" ('(JllseJ'\'('(l f(JI' tilt, 111:-'11-

(·fil IJf t1)(~ Wcltl'}' !l(J\\"pl'S do\\ II th(, 
l"i\"('I", alld l1('('('SS;II·.\· to Illal,,(' this 
!-'t()l'~t~',(' (LillI a SU('('i~;-';,<.;. 

~('('ti'!ll six is silllJ)l.\ a ('OlltillUtl

tiUlJ o! ;-)H'tloll l1\t', and gi\·t....'s the 
"'.Illlp;lll.\" tlH~ l'i;2;llt t() dl"h"t, log's and 
s() fortli aftt-,!" tllt,\ 1J:l\'" Plll'cll<l;o.:;t'd 
tIlt: rig-ilt;..; Oil said l'lYI'r of tIlt' 1)1'('S

\...'lIt log tll'i\'ing cOlnpany. 

;:)l't'tiU!l S(-'\'Pll statt...'s tllt' 111alllll'1' 

alld tillH; in which drive?> shall he 
l!lalit,. 

Sl,(,til!J) I'igllt statt.'s the prici~ tllis 
(~i:'sl'r'.'(lir COflll)any shall cilal'g'(' for 
till' dri\'ing' uf logs, and I Want to 
statl' tilat tht-' n1l:->11 wllo havt:' l(}~.!:s 

anll tilllIH .. 'rland ill this arp~l \\"hic~h 
,,-ill he driven down this Dead Hin...'!', 
alld I).\" this Ht::'servoil' Company, C(-lllll' 

llt:'fol'e our con1111ittee and statt-'d 
that tll('y \\'ere satistied \\-ith thl' 
prieto' alHl conditions, and not all of 
those who are incorporators of tld~ 

I~t'~er\'oir COlnpan.v nr(~ the ones who 
11:1\'(> 109'S and ti11lberland in this 
arpa. \Vht>l1 the lUlnherll1C~n 011 thl' 
I(enneiH:'c River art=> satisfied \\'ith the 
prie(~ they 111USt he very Tl('(tr right, 

Section nine silnply states tht> 111<111-
HPJ' alld tilHe 01 tlaYlllellt for log
flriving. 

Section ten is the question of scale, 
stating- that those who have logs to 
drive shall make a return to the 
Company of the amount tlH'Y have, 

Section eleven states that and 
givps the Company the right to pur-

('haSl' gi\'es the (ltll.,,}' eUlllpanips \vho 
ari \'e lug's tht' I·i,:,;-I)t. 

Sectiun lweh-t..' gi\-es the l'ight to 
purch~l.st,. OJ" L_lke by tilt:-' la\\":-; of el11-

inL'llt dUIll<tin, .such lalld and t!owag-e 
as is J)l'('('ssary for th .. , COllstl'Ul'tion 
of this (lall}' and 10 carl',\' uul its pur
puses as a lug- dl'iVJllg' anu stul'age 
pruposition: it .tIS!) gi\-t's thenl the 
riglit tu ('hange the pl't'sellt highway 
~uHl build a nL'\\" highway, Had also tu 
rellluve bo(li('s f1'U111 C('lllL't('ries which 
\\ ill hI' ll()\\"!'d uut by this I'e:-:iel"\'uir 
da!ll. I \\Ullid lil,,(, ttl .::'iay that the 
tU\\"1l of Flag"st:t11 will be whully 
llo\\"l~Li (Jut if this danl if; ('onstructt'd, 
and the ag'('llts ot' tht' lJruposed cunl
p~tn.\ Ita\'t' no\\' takcll uptions on all 
the pl'upert.\' \\ iJ.ieil \\'ill lH:' tlu\yed 
uut, sati.sfaet()l'Y tu tIlt' oWlll\l'S. I 
l11aill'd cUllies uf Lhis hill and notified 
Ill\' ('ullstitUl'llts of tlll> tiJlle of hear
ill'g· alld Il.ot Ulll' caillt.! duwll here to 
('1 '1)()Sl' it. I lIa\'t' tall\.l'd witli sp\·

('raI whu Iiv(' in that .se(~tion of the 
country, and they say they are \yell 
satisfied, and that the prices g-h-ell in 
till' (JIlt ion an~ satisiaelol')-. 

;-';('('t inn t hil't('('l1 statl's thp lllanlll'r 
of assessillg l1anlageS on Puhlic Lots 
and pUtCi:'S, tlie lllatter being largely 
up to the (~overn()r and Council. I 
<10 !lot fe('l that the State's rights 
will he> neg'lL'eted by our presL'nt G-o\"
('rllo)' HIHI Cuulll'i'l, or that it could be 
plact'(l ill hetter llanUs. 

Section fUUi't"l'('1l statf'S the l11anller, 
(->t~' .. of l't:-'lllo\'illg' thp hodies frolll the 
PI'l'~t--'llt C'l'llll't('n' to a rH~\V one out
~i(l!' of tIll:' tIO\\ age arpa. 

~t-'('tiun tit"tl'en .;;;tates the mannpf' of 
it~ :-:tl)('k i"':-:lling and so forth, 

~t'ction ~i~tP('ll f'itates the manner 
ilnd al~() tilt, kind of stoek and 
bonds it 111U.\' i;-;~~lI<""'>' for thp bUilding 
and d('\ l'lOV111t'nt of the storag0 darn, 

N('ction s('\'enV...'011 give's tllf' :::5tatf' 
thl' right to pUJ'chase the storage 
daln and itt-; rights after fifty .\'('al's 
\vit hout any payment being !'l'ljll i I'f'(j 

fo1' tht> franchise. 
NpCtiOll (~ig'ht(>(,l1 states th(' ('om

pan," shall not I;cnerate any ej(,c
tl'icity 01' dispo:..::;t; of its property Of' 

fl'anchl:--;I' to ,1ny corporatiun \viihollt 
authorit," to do so" 

8eetion ninet{~en states the man
ner of callIng meetings,etc. 

l\lembers of the House, can you 
fiPe anything \"rong' in granting this 
charter'? Previous legislatures haye 
granted sirnilar charters to others, 
and I feel that it should grant this 
charter for the benefit of the pres-
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ent industries on the l<-ennebec lUv
er, and not only to the industries 
alone, but for the benefit of the men 
and women who work. If this char
ter is g-ranted it will ,mean steady 
,vorl, the year around, v,,' hite no\v 
thl'Y are laid off a great deal ot the 
time on account of the lack of PO\V
('I' ca used by low \vater. 

The p{'ople who will be Howed out 
al'e ~atisfied: the log dl'iving" interests 
arc satisfied; the incol'pOl'atol's arc 
,villing to nlake this large expense 
1'01' the benefit to thl'mseln,s. 

Thf' \Yo!'k i ng peoplt· on tlH' h 1;'11-
llebC'(' ri\'er \vill l'eC0lyr; at least 
$2110,11110 a year III additional wag'es 
and do you i-1ee any l'i:::'ason why this 
bill should not P:Js~': I thinl, we 
should put it oveI'. 

~II'. HALl<] of l'o,'tiand: I ('all tor 
li1n PI'(,\TiOHS qu('stion. 

~11'. CUl\DIIXGS or POl'tland: :\11'. 
~lwalu·r. I \vant to say one \\'01'(1 lH'-
1'01'(' )'ou put that. 

'The' 8PEAI{EH: The g'entlt'nlan, 
,"\11'. CUllll11ing':-;, will :-;peal\: to 1I1(' 

nl0tion of the previous (tlll'HUon, 

~lr ~L\'HElt of Aug-usta: I trust 
thl' gentleman from Portland (1\1 r. 
Hale) will temporarily withdraw his 
rnotion in ol'dl'l' that the g-cntlf~man 

from Portland OIl'. Cummings) may 
again speak, 

:V[r. HALE' If tIl<' (,hai,· will allow 
111<' the jll'idlege, I will 1!C glad to 
withdra\\r my Inotio'n in order that 
1\11', Cumll1ings ma~v again ha\'(' the 
fIoot'. 

'\It', C'unlming's 01 Portland hav1ng 
bf'('n granted th(-' pl'ivil<.'ge of the 
floo], spoke as follo\\rs: 

... 'Ir. CU1\ll\lING,s: 1\11', HpC'al,cl', 
only wantpd to SH,\' a t'('\\T \vords. 
did ]lot want it to b0 1t'J"t in tl1e 
minch of th" m('mbers of this HousE' 
that those Who arc opposed to this 
bill are oppns('d to a storage develop
ment \V" aI'<' interestpd in all these 
things and to han' these \'alleys 
PI'OHPf'f and blossom ::u;; a rose: hut 
tell mp why this should lw bestowed 
upon this corporation as a gift'! If 
a fail' and just annual ,'pntal should 
be paid for the use of thi.s great priv
ileg(' it would accomplish all of these 
gTeat and desirablp purposes that tll<' 
pl'oponl'nts of this nlE'aSUre ha\'E' set 
forth. It ,,-ill not 10ssen them one 
iota, and 1 see no reason \vhy, giving 
thes(' peoplp til is opportunity to 
make this developm{'nt, they should 
not pay to the State, the people of 
1hp Stat(' who o\\'n this IH'i\"iI0ge a 
fair ana just compensation. 

~lr I\IAHTIN of Augusta: MI'. 
Speaker, I only wish to say a fc:\v 
words. and 1 fecI that I should, com
i ng' from the district that is affected 
gTcatly by this proposed thing. 1 
\vant to assure the gentleman fronl 
Hope (I\lr. Hobbs) that, while I am 
a lawyel', I speak not from the leg'al 
aspect upun thi8 matter. I speak for 
the peopk 01 this city and of this 
county. f feef that a steady flow of 
water throughout the year fneans a 
L';l'eat deal to the citizenship of this 
cpntral part of the State. During- Uw 
dJ'Y 8ea;-;on and thl' flood Rf'aSOn lTIany 

\\"Ol'l\.Pl'S in t.he different ITlills are 
out ()f \vork ano depre8sion conH~S 

O\'E'l' this territory: and, \\~hen dc
prcfision corrH-~S. it effects the whole 
~ta,t(', for vvhat b('Il('lltS on(' seutlon of 
thp Statp, bpnpfits f'very seetion, and 
what hurts one s('ction hurts ('\'cry 
section. And speaking', not foJ' any 
indtlfitry or corporation, but foJ' each 
111an alld "nch ,,'oman \\'ho \Vorl,:" in 
the nunlP1'OUS 111i11s along this Ken
l1(>b(~c, and ~ppaking- for thl' 111('1'
chant;.:; who benpfit because of th(~ 

::-:;t('adv ,,'ork 1hat thosp. lllill opcr
ati\'ps \\Till 1'('('e1\'(" and sppaldng- foJ' 
the fal'Jnt~l"~ who also axe benpfitt(,o, 
I urg'(~ and f trust that this hill will 
,'eceive pasi-'ag('. C\pplausp,) 

~I .... JOHl':S()N ui BrownyilJ<o: ~I,'. 

~peal,el' and L::8ntlemen: \Ve Ji\"(, in 
a timp wh('n we either go backward 
or fOl'wal'd. \\Tp haye a world out
~ide of us that i"f'em.s to be' g'oin.~· 

fOI"\Y<:lJ'd at quite a rapid pape. \Vp 
not only tl"u\"('] in teams, we travel 
by automobilt-': wr' have the tp]('
phonl-', the' wil'elt.~s~ and many other 
Ulings that' al't' an adYaneernent, and 
the ~tat(J of :\IainE' has got a l11an 
who roan v('t() ITIOrp hills than any 
(to\,prnoJ" \\'C' p\rpl" had: but \\oTt' hav(' 
a question hel'E' befo!'l' us today that 
has to do with thp dpvf'lopn1ent of 
thp statl' of 1\lain(', \\'e have ~om('
thing that, if it is passed, will g:ive 
f)lnpioyment to thousands of 111f'n \vho 
will build hOlll"S and malu-' our ('om-
1l1unitips lTIOI"(' P"OSPPI'OU.s, 80 far a;.; 
I am ('()n('t::'t"nt~d, I do tiot live any_ 
Wh(,l"l~ in thp \'ic'inity of this rhrer, 
bllt I all1 just ns nnxi()u.s for the de
\'('lopmf-:nt of the' state of :\lain .. as 
thOllR"h J liV0d th0l'P, and I kno\\' thp 
~(~ntim('nt of thp penplp of thE' count~l 
I livE' in. Th('~) an' for it and \ve 
hope that thi, L('g-islatu('e, and I be
lieve they are in thp right mood, not 
to allow an~~ont' to t1'ig the \vhee] s 
of prog res;.; a~ wp g'o along. LAp
plallse.) 

The 8PJ~~A KE H: The question shall 
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tl1i.:-: bill b('col1ll' a law Ilotwithstand
lng the objection;.; of the GO\Tprnol"? 
it i~ a Constitutional quC'stion and 
I't'qllilTS a yt'<-i and nay vote. A~ 

lllany as art' in la\'o)' of this bill b(~

('o111ing a law flotwith.standing thC' 
oh.j(>ctiollS of tilt, COYl'l"nOI' \\'ill all
S\\"('!' ,\'('S when tlIt'it' IHUIH-'S are l'allpo. 
r!'h()st, \\'h!) \\'i~h to sustain tIlt., \'et() 
(If the (;O\"(,I'nOI' will an;-;w('I' no \vhen 
tlli'i! 'J<.dl1v:-; al'C' called. Is the HOll:-w 

J'toady fol' tIlt, qUt,,'->tion? 

Thv (jut-':-;1iol1 b"lng' ('a\lcd fol'. tilt' 

(,1('!'1< ('alkd th(' !'oll. 

YEA--Adailis or Li1('ilti('](1. AIT11i-
11<lld, At \Y(lod, A.,"(,l'. l;a k('l", I ~al·t \('t 1 uf 
11<t]loY('!'. I;;ll't \('t 1 Ill' \\':\ 1('1'vI11,'. ! :;1 ]'-. 

\\·i~t'. ~:('lli\·('aLl. J:(,lloil, HickCol'd, 
I~l;li~d~'ll, BOIll<-l]l. Hoult('l', Hl'adlJll]'.\', 
J~n'lt, 1~1'()\Yll, l~lIl'lI;-;, ('C-lt(':--', ('h:llll]('I'~, 

,'I]('IT.\', ('l:tl'k~', ('()Il<lltL ('rC-lf't~, ('lll'ti~, 

!I;till, ])illill·(~:, I)ougl:l:--:, J)()\\Tlin;...;, ]Jud
I! .\', l)ulllJ(l.T, 1'~d\\'aJ'(l~, Far]p.", !·'kl,,('lt, 
'·';I!n"ll. 1\,;-.:::-;, (}aglH', 

(;;-tt'{litl('I', (;:-tllyill. 
(~ag'n()ll, {j;1111:-1g(', 

(; i I ~', ( ; i lIt ';-;pi (', 
(;()ldll;\\-ail(", (~()l'(lon, (;nlll\'ill(" (~j'('('I1-

kaL lIak, H:-11]('lt, HallliI1('lt, 11(1)11-
111(l11d, lla,\'fonl, TT(';ll, IIollll:-;, 11 ()(lg,
l~ill;-;, Holtl]('s, ll()ughl()ll. Hlll('hin~()ll. 

,1:te'I)11~, ,J,'\\'('ll, .J011tlSOI1. .1011(';';, .Jol'

<in11 uf' (',I], 1'~li:;t;al)('th, JOJ'{lan of \Yc':;.:;t-
111'()()I", l{(.(,/'. Kitt'h('l1, Kllight, 1,;llllS()ll, 

Lt'il tJv'rs, L(, land, Lord of ~(), 1 '()I't 1:IIHt. 
!,(l!'d of \\'elh, I.dHh~'atp, .:\la('IHtll)('t', 
:\l;tht'l'. :'''al'tin, .:\Icf)ollald, ,\]cIlh('l'Oll. 

}lr,1t :\-loooy, :\IOITisoJ\, 2'JHdpHU, 

:,\('\'illS, i\('\\T(llllb, .:\"i clt 0 1:-:;, ():ll,,('s, 
()'( '()1111C'11. ()yC'rlock, ()\\"('n:-;, I)a InIPt', 

"('ndlptoll, I '('rl..:::iJls, !'llI11i!','--;, j'iIJl"ilH111 

1 "i1W1', !'1UlllI1l(']', l~aI11:--;dcl1. ftanl1(',\ 
I~a.\", Hp(,\l, flOUIl(ls, Ho\\'(,ll, ~alld('r:--:. 

~;ll1nd('r:-;. ~il~-,,"anl. Si(lthill. ~l11itll, 

:--!taplC':-;, St(,\,('ll~~, Stit!l;lll1, ~tratt('Il, 

TholllaK oj' CI\('Kt(,l·1ic'l(l, Th'l!l1:-t:-; (II' 
I.('('d:--" Tild(\!1, TO\\'ll(" ,,'p('l,,:-<, \\~hit(" 

,,'Ilitll(,.\", \\'illi;--;, \\'illg", \\·()()d-l~1. 

\;;AY--Ad"l11~ of Libe\'ly, ];('('I<et1. nis
! .•. .-, Hr('\\"~t'-:l': (Irow,ley, CUl11111ings, 
JIUll:l, Cillnnul', Ha\,('s, ()f CIl(;\t:'PR, 
II:type:: (,I' C-Ol'hatll, I-«('4'n(', Littkfipld. 
l\ful'se or Hath,' ::\,icl~('I'son, PelT.\', Pi('l'C0. 
H(.g\'J':-;, ~,Iliall. SpaITO\\,. ,stOrlll. stur
} .... is, T:~lT, \\·illiant;.:;, \\~inll, \\'illt:ilo\\"
:..5. 

:\l~SE~'I'-l)l'ak(', -:\Iur~(' of' Gl'('Pll(', 

~I (lr:-. c
• T('HglU'---1. 

Th(' 8Pj'~AKr;~n: One' hUIHlrl'(\ :ltld 
1 ~\'e1l1 \'-OTI(' llaYin~ ,'otNl in th0 nft11'111-
atiu,.·tllP hill i~ ])nss('(l notwithstand
ing' tIl(' ohjC'ctions of the C;O\'C'1'110l' !lnd 
l'('('()nH',s a 1a"W, 

Frolll the Sc'nH tf': }"'i n<ll rC'po1'ts of 
tIl{' COll1nlitt('f'S on C0111111('l'Ce, COUll

ti0S, FE'd('ral relations and Inanufflc
turf'S, 

In UH~ lluu.se, rel)orts \\'ere accept
ed in C()IH·UITPnce. 

Papers fron1 the Bellatu \\'cre di.s
})usp<l of ill ('O}l(·UlTence. 

FrUIIl th(' ;:;ena.te: Hepol't of tht~ 
CUllll11itt('u un l)uIJlie Utilities un Bill 
... -\.n ..:\ct l'('latillg to lhe l'egistratiul~ 
a.lld illl-qH'ctioll of \'t'ss('ls un inland 
w;ltt'rS, l'I:-'})()l'tiII g' tiIat sanH' <>lIght 
lUll to pass :If:) tht, suIJjt'cl lllatt('l' i:-; 
('u\"('l'l'd IlY <lll()tlH'l' lJill. 

III the St'lIatl', the l'('p()rt was 1'('(1d 

and <LC('t-'lJt('d. 

III till' f1uusl' tL(' l'CllOl't was read 
and (l('l't-'lllc:-'d ill cunCUl'l'('nC(', 

Ull lllUtiOI1 h~' .:111'. Craflfi uf Ul'(·t'll

YillC', tIlt· IlolU:3l' \-utpd lo l'ec()n~id('l' 
iLs ,lctiol\ \,"llt'l'('\)Y it (lccpptecl ill con
('Ul'l'/'1\('t' tIl{' n--'pol't, ought lIot tu 

pa:-,-~, Hnd ()ll j'lIt'thl'f rnotion hy thc' 
salllt' g'Vlltj('lll<l1l tlte l)i11 Was tabled, 
jl('jll!i!l:.2,' ,W(','ptalJ('(' of lhl.' rcport ill 

1'1111 (·u r J'I 'Ill' (', 

Senate nills In }I'jrst U-,t"adiJl~' 

S(,ll<it(' ]ii j, All ~\ct relatillg' to 
till' I'Xll(,llditll],(,S of till' j)epal'tIlH'llt 
uf PulJlie ~l'It()olf:). 

~('nate 217: An .. ~d't to al11{']Hl tht, 
PU1'!)tlSI.' of t Itt' .:1lai IH' lllfiti tutioll for 
tIll' l;Iind, 

FI'Olll thl' Nt'natc:: 
a 111('11(1 Spction ;)1 

Bill. An ~\('t to 
of Chapter ,';2 of 

ttl(' ItpyiSf'd Statut.es, as <unell(lcd by 
Ch:-llltprs 7:1, ~ll and 227 of the j)uh
li(' Laws of 1!I17, as ~ln1f'll(1t:--'<l h~- ~P('

tion ;)1. Cllaptel' 1S1 oi the Publie 
La\\'s of 1!121, rt.'lating te, trial terJllS 
of tlte SUPl'V]l1P .Iudicial Court. 

This \\"as }J<lsst'(l to hp C'ng-russe<l 
ill the HOllSI', .. \larcli l!I, 

In the ~l·llatt-', indetinit(·l.\' post
VOll(>(l ill llOll-COnCurrf-'l1c(', 

1\It'. ~Al;XDl<JHS of Luh('c: :\11', 
Spt-'alu'l', I Ill0\"\-' that ,y(~ ill:s~st aud 
that (\ ('ollll1littp(, of ('onf(,l'PIW(--' ll{' 
appointe'd: and "'ith your lH'rn1i;-;;si()1l 
I \,'ouid like to .speak to the' 111f'lll-
1)('l's on just what this \>ill is, 

The SPBAK1';fl: Tile gcontll'11l'L1( 
(:\lr. Saunders) may <llidress hilliself 
to the lllotioll. 

:\ll". SAt:NLlEHS: :\11'. Speak,,!,. I 
have not been very noisy ill this Hes
SiOll. hut therl' a.rc a fp\v llH'n hen-' 
"rho, \Vhellf'Yt-'r a la,,-yer gets up alHI 
speaks. they r::-ti~H? their voiceR, 
their hands. their eyes. and t1H'ir hair 
in holy horror a1Ld look askance at 
\vhatc-vPl' "'e say. 
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I want to say that Huuse Bill 382 
is a vVashingtoll couuty 11leaSlll'e. It 
is a bill that cuncerns unly tne peu
pIe of Washingtun county, and it is 
to reestablish the term uf our Su
preme Judicial Cuurt which was 
takell away without notiee to the 
,\Tashingtull County Bar, or withuut 
any notice so far as 1 am able tu 
learn tu anybudy except une attur
ney, uud he \\' as a. 111elnUel' of the 
judiciary COlllluittee at that session. 
Tllat te1'n1 \\'as tuken uvvay allu there 
was nut a lU8111uer of the Bar knew 
about it. The county CUllllllissiuners 
did nut l,now aouut it, neicher did 
the clerk of courts; and tlle la\vyers 
l\:ept Ull drawing their \'vTitS, rulurn
au Ie at the J all uary tellll uf that 
('uurt and we discuvered after the 
writs \vere unnvn that our CUUl't hall 
been auolishetl. Now the reason \vhy 
\\'e did not kno"v it \vas un account 
of the amuiguous title. The title is 
this: "An Aet tu alUend Section 51 uf 
Chapter 82 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating tu trial terms of the supreme 
judicial court." Now then, J ask yuu 
g-entlemen if yuu had iJeen all attor
ney in 'Vashing-tun county, or a citi
zen in 'Vashingtun eounty, if you 
wuuld have expected tu have had 
that term taken away, especially 
,",vhen there had never lH~ell any lle
InUlld (ur it. \Ve have always had 
the three tenns Lefurt!. Nu\v what 
position do \ve find ourselves in'! ,Ve 
find our jail wi tll fi ye prisuners in it, 
Oll(~ at leal:'3t "'"as there the last o( 
Oetober. and he n1ust reillain there 
until lVIay; and I have nu llu8StiOll 

Lut that \vhen these 11ve prisoners 
cornu Lefore the grand jury there \vill 
be no inuictnlent fuund ag'uinst then1, 
though under our Constitution thf'Y 
are entitled to a speedy trial. 

I~~urthermorf'. than that, in eivil 
n1utters there is great danger that 
Inaterial 'witnesses Inay die; r1nd I 
would muve, Mr. Speaker, that \\"e 
insist on' our forIner action and that 
a COlllluittee of confcrence be ap
pointed. I believe that this has come 
out of the Senate like a bolt from 
a cleal' sky, and I do not feel that 
the Senators knew when they voted 
to postpone this, with the exception 
of one who I will say is a layman, 
and who appeared before our Wash
ington county delegation. 

The SPEAKER: The motion of 
the gentleman from Lubec, Mr. 
Saund"rs, is that the House insist on 
its fonuer action and that a commit
tee of conference be appointed. Is 
this the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed, and the 
Chair apPOinted as such conferees, 
Messrs. Saunders of Lubec, Weeks of 
Fairfield, and ,\Ting of Auburn. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of 
Parsonslield, which was received out 
of order, it was vot"d that the clerk 
of the House nea,] th-e notices at_ this 
timC'. 

(The Clerk read the notices.) 

)l~ssuge front the Goy«--"rnor 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair presents 
,'eto from the Governor. 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, March 22, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of Hepresentatives of the 81st Leg
islature:-

I return herewith without my ap
proval 
An ACT to Accept the Provisions of 

the Congress of the United 
States Approved November 23, 
1921, Entitled "An Act for the 
Promotion of the Welfare and 
Hygiene of Maternity and In
fancy and for Other Purposes." 

:\Iy views on the Sheppard-Towner 
Bill are \vell kno\vn. I reaHil'm the 
position that I took when on July 
17, 1922 I issued a formal proclama
tion in vvhich I declined to accept 
Foderal Aid fOl" maternity and child 
welfare work in the State of Maine. 

I protest against the passage of 
this Hesolve:-

Because it is an ull\varrantcd in
yasion by the Federal (}ovcrnment 
of the sOH'r('ign rig-hts of the State 
of Mainc: 

necauf:e it establishf's jn \Vashin,~2:

ton a Federal bureaucracy that is 
not likely to be in sympathy with 
the government of this State and the 
citizens thereof: 

Because it invades the privacy of 
our homes: 

Decause it infers that the State of 
J\Tain" cannot and wi II not properly 
care for those of its mothers and 
children who need assistance. 

Because it pauperizes our State. 
If the State of Maine refuses Fed

eral Aid and sends forth a strong 
protest agaInst the expansion of this 
dangerous and undermining doctrine, 
all lovers of liberty throughout the 
nation will tak" heart. The State of 
Maine then will be hailed as the lead
er in the movement to return to the 
fundamental doctrine of our fore
fathers, that a state is sovereign and 
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,vill brook no interference in its o\\'n 
internal affair~. 

If the State's activities arc to bC' 
handled by officials in vVashington I 
warn our citizens that when they 
have complaints to make or griey
anef'S to be hea rd they \vil t ha YC' 
small chancp of obtaining- l'pdrE's,s. at 
the hands of Federal office holdel'~. 

I want the people of ::\laine clearly 
to understand that our State Depart
mf'nt of Health i;~ no\v pngag"pd in 
the very work called for by the 
Sheppard-Towner Bill. and that I am 
in favor of continuing this \vork un
der direction of State authorities un
hampered b~' Federal intcl"fere'nee. 1 
make' the prediction that the day is 
not far distant when the people of 
this country ,vi11 nvprt.urn many 
Federal bur~aus and that the States 
once ag-ain will take unto themselves 
the manag-emt::'nt of th0ir O\vn af
fairs. 

Maine will not sell its birthright 
for a nH'RS of l)(lttagC'. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL r. J1AXTER, 

GovC'rnor of 1\'lain0. 

On motion by Mrs. Pinkham of Ft. 
Kent, the veto message and accom
panying papers were tabled, and 
~pecially assigned for Tuesday, 
March 27. 

On motion by J\lr. ,\-ing of Auburn, 
500 copies of the v~to m('ssage were 
ordf'red printed. 

The Chair presents veto from tile 
Governor. 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, March 22, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and 

House of Representatives of the gIst 
Legislature :-

I return herewith without my ap
proval 
RESOLYE, in Favor of the F,rection 

of a State of Maine Building on 
the Grounds of the Eastern 
States Agricultural and Indus
trial Exposition Incorporated at 
West Springfield, Massachusett~. 

This Resolve is similar to one 
passed by the Legislature two years 
ago and which I disapproved, the 
Legislature at that time l1aving sus
tained my veto. The principal dff
ference between this Resolve and the 
one of 1921 is that this contains a 
provision whereby certain private in
terests are to aid the State in the 
erection of the proposed building. 

This docs not in any way remove tile 
objections which r advanced in 1921; 
it but adds to their force for the 
more elaborato and costly tile build
ing the more it will cost tile State 
of ::\Taine to maintain it. This re
~olvp i~ but the beginning at" a 
grf'at, unwarrantpd and continuing 
outlay of the taxpayers' money. 

Our State Government is m'er
whelmed with appeals for funds with 
which to construet buildings at the 
State Prison at Thomaston, at the 
J\Ten's Heformatory at South 'Vind
ham, at the State Reformatory for 
'Vomen. at both the Aug-usta and 
Hangor Insane Hospitals, at til" 
Home for Feeble J\lindf'd, and at 
practically every. institution tl1at tile 
Stat" is supporting". ,Ve are strug
gling along· under hpavy burdens. It 
seems to me the hpight of folly for 
the State to put P5.000, or in fact 
any Sllm of monl"}, "\vhat.soevf'r into 
a building- in Springfield, Mass., 
or anywhere ['lse outside the 
borders of the Statf'. The ex
pf'nRC'R involved in this project are 
endl~s~. and thf' sum called for 
by this ResolvE' wi II be but the begin
lling· of an annual outlay that is cer
tain to mount to Inflny thousand" of 
dollars. I cannot Lhink tl1at tl1is Leg
islature on sobpr second thought will 
paRS this Ineasul'f'. 

T havp visited practically CYPrY la.rge 
('xposition that 11:1S heen giY('n in this 
country since the Chicago EXPOSition 
in 1890. My eXIWriencf' has heen tl1at 
if r really want 10 Sf'P tile principal 
worth-\vhile exhihits I invariably ha,yc 
gone through t he large huildings wh"re 
thf' exhibits are gr'ouped togetlwr by 
hundreds. The smaller state buildings 
at these grf'at E'xpoRitions il..TP. fre
quente'd hy a few l1ur.dred persons a 
day, "the-reas thp TIlain buildings are 
frequented by tens of thousand,.; daily. 
If an exhibitor desires to properly dis
play his war~s in the most favorable 
location he neyer goes to a state huild
ing to do so. This iF; the experience 
of all wl10 l1ave attended and exhib
ited at the principal expositions of the 
pa st 30 years. 

::itate buildings usually become a 
loafing place for a few state officials 
and their friends and I can foresee 
just what will oecur at Springfield, 
Mass .. if this Resol\'e is passed. Our 
officials will be entertained by those 
of other states and will entertain in 
return. Th" taxpayprs will pay the 
bills. For several years our Depart
ment of Agriculture' has carried a very 
creditable exhibit to Spring-field. Tn 
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f~!('t it has hC0n on0 of t } 1(' bC'~t ~tFll p 

('xhlbits at that pxpoRiLioI1. This has 
uPf'n takl'Yl earp of out of thp l'(-gulnr 
<ll'parlrnental appropriation. It is now 
proposed not onl)' to lJUiJd this huild
ing but in addition thereto to pass a 
spp('ial appropriation of :"ev~'l'(d th()u
~Hlld dollFlf's to ('OV('1' th .. f'-XPCllSI'S ()f 
till' Statp's ('xhibHs. This i;-.; (i l'api(l 
~lJl(l undue ('xIHln;;.;ion of what at first 
\':tlS a proper and rnod{\sl 111H1C'J'taking. 

\\rc h<lV(, ahout ;)(J 1'ail'::-'; withill tIl(' 
Stall' of 1\falll(' H1Hl (""('1':,">" on.' of thelll 
illll:..;t strll~'glf' tn kl'C'P it.<..; hpad :ll)()\'(' 

\\"<'Itl'l'. T}le~(' fairs are lnanaged by 
patriotic citiz('llS \\"ho di'\'O{p Lllelr tim!' 
10. and put thcdr nlnn('~' inl(), 1h(,lI: rot' 
tll(, 1]pbuildillg- of' thl)ir' 1'('~p('('1i\'(' ('0]11-

llHlnitic's, The :--;tatp ~;pp1'oJll'i:ltt'(1 ap
proxjnl~lt(;bT ~l;).I)(ln a ~-{'a1' i(1 aid th(·s(' 
f:!i1'S and ill(: pitiful1~' snlal1 st ipt·nds 
1h('~T thus rp('C'i\'\' help tidp tl1(']11 0\"1'1' 

1h(' hnn1 plaC'('s, You llO\\' (In' un.!:ed to 
111ak(, all initial (ll.ltl<t~· of $~:-"n()() to 
('n'C't (l ~tat(· Buildill.!2: in ~lll·il)g'n('ld. 

-:\fass .. hundrc,ds of 111i].'s ;\\\'a~T 1'1'0111 
1. on1 (" 

'r11('r0 is no l'paSOn \':h~T 1\1ain(' Sh0111(1 
l)'I~T tl'ilJute to l\,Iass<lchusl'tt~, TIl(' i11-
\ iia1ioll extended to us i:..; not 11ns('lf
isl!. 'Y0 arc to furnish anoth(,1' nttl'u('
lion to bnon1 Springtl"Id Hlld it~ f'XPO
f;ition, It i~ st"<.lnge i 11,1 t thp 1l1Hnag'p-
111f'nt of t110 "R:u..;tf'rn ;":'tat('s Expositi{lll 
should inC'ur thc' ('XIH'l1SP of 1nain1.ain
ing a n'presf'niatiY(' at Aug'usi:! 
1 hl'oughout this ~~PS~iOll, :\T,\" onl;\" f'X
planation is that they are of the 
(.I)inion that onCf' ihf' 8tatf' of )"faillf' i~ 

('ornlnittco to this pr()jc'I~'t. it -will C'on
tinu0 to pour larg-C' sun1f; of 1110npy into 
1 h(' c(·ffprs of their ('xpositioll. 

T sto[)d lwfol'e the IlpoJlJp of :\lain~ 

in 1922 on a platforln of ('C01l01l1~T, :~nd 

I an1 consistpntly endeavoring' to liYf' 
up to that plattorm. In an attpllllJt t\) 

bring the various gTOUp~ of this Lf'gis
lature togeth(;r a fortnight ago I in
yited into tIl<' Council Cha mller the 
nl(>rnbf'r~ of the a})pl'opriation eomlnit
tef', and th·! Senate and House chairmC'll 
of practically E'ycry conl1nitte0 that 
apl)l'opriatE's Jnon~~r. Th0 \yhole ques
tioll of thE' State's financE'S \yas dis
eus~0d, ~s \y('re the dangers of f'xtrav
:l gallt a ppropriat ions. ".rl1e C'(lnference 
lasted two hours and adjourned until 
ttl(' day following. \\'p all came to
g'ctlH-r again and an arrangement was 
made that "vcry committee making ap
propriations was to keep in touch with 
the appropriations and financial af
fairs committee. It was understood 
that if committees we're in disagree
ment a serious ('ffort would l)e made 
to harmonize' differences of opinion. It 

\\TH:-: th(-' opinion of nlost of those pr(>s
('nt that the State tax rate should not 
('xc(,pd 7 n1ills. It is unfortunate' that 
th(>s(' ('t)nfel'encf'~ \\"(Ore not productiv{' 
of bpi! 1-'1' rc~u1t~. FrOlTI \vhat recently 
lut:..; oc(,urred it is alJval'pnt that til:' 
L('gislatut(' has adoptpd a- pI~tfonn of 
its O\\'ll, Of course it is not diffIcult 
t(l O\"(,ITidc Executive dh,avproyal, if 
thOSt' inti'lTB1 cd in different 11lea:";Ul'es 
join tOg'('lh('l" tut whatever happens thp 
I,,('ople thi.'1l1Sf'lvcs will dE'ci(h' upon tlh' 
Ill('l'it:-:. \d" tIl(' ca~·:('. 

It has 1J~'('1l ,lll('g'('<! that the> EXCCll

th'p ha~ intf'rf('l'ed with the: h-giHlalive 
j ' rel'ogal i YCS, A:..; a lllati(,l" (If fact 
t i1C'l'l' i;-; 110 :-:uch thing" as "Ex(,cuti\"\:, 
ild('l'ff'l'('IlC(,." Thi:-; 1:-; hut a phra~(' 

of tho:-:(' W}lO f'('al' fol' thei!' val'ticular 
Pl'uj('ct:-;, It is as 111ueh the right of 
(h., !<:x('('utin:: to veto H }'il!. ":--' i1 ' 

the' right oj' a lcgi"latol' to VOLe for it. 
It j~, fo/' ('<Jcll to (10 \\-l!at hI' lJplip\'PS 
io IJt, right and for t11(' public inter('st. 

1\ slH>lll<1 Jut be overlool,ed that the 
.: (\gislatul'i.' 1S in session only for about 
11j /".'/' ltlonl hs, TIlt: Ill(:nllli'l's Ol('11 1'('

lUl'li to 111(,i1' LOIllP~ uncl IN1\'(' thf' go v
prHnl('llt of 111(' ~lat/' to 1.h(' Ch1P/' Ex
('(:llti,,{' fur a .\'pal' and nint- 111llnths. 
Th(' (l(lnJinis/lation' is l':'l1o\Vn a,<..; tho 
(;O\'f')'11')I'\'; ;1 (lHlinj-";lratioll, :lJH1 hi' In~1st 

b( ill" thv blatllc' of or tak(' thf' l.'l'pdit 
rOl' H, as lh(' ease llWY be, 

In lll~' opinioJl th(~l"e i~ no yall<1 l'ca
:-.on for an ('x('('ssi\',_, t"1X rate and tilC' 
1axp<lypr:-::; of Ihl' Stait: \\'111 hold U~ all 
rC'sponsible for what is dOlle: h('l'p dur
lug' the next f/I\\' days. YOLl already 
ha\'(' pa;.:spu 1l1('aSUl'cS oVc'r the I~x('('u

tiy(' \T('tu thilt he-I YC· added :.ipprOxinlatC'
l~T 1-:\ of a nlilI to 11:(' tax ratp. In do
jrg tllis you n1ust HcC'ount to the }J('ople 
not to the Guvernur. The Governor 
also 11lUSt aecollnt to the peopI(\ 
not to! the Legislature. If the pres
ent situation continues, 1 ft~ar that 
pllblie di:->apPl'uval \vill aecunul1ate 
throughout the Stat<'. that it will not 
not be' possible to hold it in check, 
and that it will ()\'crwhelm those who 
al'e responsible fat' un"\val'ranted ap
pl'opriations. 

In closing I desire to say that if 
thc Leg'islatul'e continue~ on its 
pres(~nt course the tax rate of the 
State for 1924 and IH25. when our 
country is at peace, \viII certainly 
exceed the tax rate \ve had during
the veal'S of the recent war. I fear 
it ~iIl be embarrassing for those 
who in 1924 are to appeal to the 
voters of Maine for their suffrage to 
account for the condition in which 
the State will find itself. 
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Xu HesolYc pl'lHling before this 
L(·g·i:·;latul'(~ has as little merit in it 
a;-;, or has greater pos;.-;ibilitier-; fo!' 
('xtl'C1Ya.'.!;'anl'(, than, thC'· (lfl(' 1 anl n-'
t tll'ning to you. 

l(espel'lf'ul1y 8ubrnittpcl, 

(;;i,,"('cl) 1'E1[('I\'.\1. 1'. IL\XTEll. 
(;()\'l'1'1l0\" uf ~\railh;. 

1\11'0. l'I::\I<H.L\1 oj' Fort Kt'llt: ;\1,·. 
~IH'ak('t' and f!,"f'lltil'llU'll of thl.' J-lousc: 
I intl'odu('('d this Lill, and I run not 
In the It a;-;t a:-;h:l1nl'd of lny l'elation
:-:hi1> \\ itll it. It ha;-; bl'l~n on :l 1('11;:', 
I'(wk~· I'uud. but I lwlic\'p it \\'ill g"pt 
t!1l'!'C ju;-;t thl~ saIne. ~~ bill 1ikl' this 
111<1rl\.:-; the bl·g·innin;....;: of (,()OlH'l'a1ion 

lwt\\',""H Hf!,"l'icllltUl'l' and th(' indlls
tt'l(',"';, a thing \\'hil"lI :-;ilo1l1d lll~'(lil 

Jlllll'h !n tIl(' futuI'(' ()f tht' Stale. In 

Illy iHllllhlf' opinion, it is OIll' 01' the 
hv;-;t rrlP<ln,'-i (,j' pltblicily SiI,:2,g'l'stpd, in
aSI1l11cll as it ~d\'l':-' <Ill {'qual ('haIH'l' 

tu all :,;!'cti()ns and all illU'I'('st~ ill 
tIl(' St::ttl', The onl,\' questioll thf'n 
is, do WI' n('('d nd\'! l'ti;,;ing'! It s('('nl~ 

tlu'l'l' i;-; nn doubt of this for, \\ itll 
UUl' f..!,Tf·at natunLi :Hl\'anta,!...!Y;:; which 

do n()t 11('('(1 to f:tlUlllPratp, Wt-' 

:-.il(!\llc1 jH:' (>IH~ of 111f' n1();.;t Pl'uspt'I'()US 
:-:tat\'s in Uu-' Eu;.;t. nut w(' cannot 
(~V('n 1lOld our 0\\'11 population IlIJ\\'. 

One (LUtll()I'ity staLl's tbat \v(' lost, an 
aVf.'l'ag(; of' 3,000 I)(~rson.s a year. 1 t 
Se(~nlS t () rrlC H is titne to shake ()ff 
SUnIl' (J f th(' moss of conserva ti S111 
and tt'll the \vorld about ollrse1\-l's, 
~llld uuI' State, 

In (~()ll('lusion, [ \\'ish to read sell!!' 
fa('t~: about the b()~-s' and ,tdrls' far111 
(,tllb;..:, 

".:\Iust ppoplC' kllo\\- in a g'('nt'l'al 
\\"(1,\ lIltlt buys and g"il'ls of I'ural 
1.'()IYU111Ulitips tll'e intpl't..'stf'd in club 
1l10\'(-'I1H'lltS, hut fe\,>' p('n~()l1S not in
tiln<ltc~J~- (lss()ciatvd ,,-ith thl:Sf' n10"p

Int'nts J t'ali~(' tl1l'il' SCUP('. 

Thel"\, an' in the l'nitvd Statps to_ 
da~- not l<:,ss than ;:,()U,OO() farm bU\TS 

and girls who art' club lnembel's a;1d 
the nun1bt:/, inCf('a~·H's stpadily, Last 
~:eal' these young' pl"oplu raised farn1 
p!'uduc"to to the yalue of $7.000,000. 
The.v rai"ed 301.000 acres of COl'n, 2,-
1100 acr'ps of potutoes, 31,000 pigs, 3,-
700 beeves, 6,000 dairy animals and 
:,:'1;.(100 chickens. The\' put up 2 Gila -
000 quarts of cannC'd fruits, ~~eg'~
tables and meats. They made il47,000 
a!'ticles of clothing and 370,000 
loaves of fine, light, nutritious bread. 

l'eople who have looked upon this 
nlovement as a nlild way to keep 
farm children amused haye failed to 

grasp it;.; inlpOl'tance, The l1H.'mbCl'B 
of thest-' clubs al'C acquiring sppciftc, 
practical kno\vl<?dg-e of the \'urious 
brancht,s of tll(' greatest of indus
tl'il'S, Thl~Y al'V learning to put 
faxrnill,L', on a bettl~1' ba;:;is, and thl'Y 
like it. Yval'ly increasing- nUlnbt'I';"; 
of lheH1 ,L',"() into ~q,!,Til:ull ural and 
dunll':-.:t i{" ~t'it·Il(,(, i-,('\lO()];:-; to fit thl'nl
S(']\'VS nlorV fll]l~~ 1'01' fal'ln lift;. Tht,)
will H(lt labor lllldt'l' thf' handi,:aps 
\\hkll Iluul!' J'U.l'lli lire.' <l llllnlt'li to 
tlh'il' PdtTnt~." 

:\"ow du we \\ ant tile ('hildl'l'll of 
tIll;'; ~taLt' to l"t'c(·ive this ~:n'at added 
stinlulu:" in thi;.; i-':n',l1 \\'ol'k, Ul' du 
\\ I· wish to ill' lefl hl'hilld in the 
pi'!l('(';';,"ii('ll': 

1I1L I)()LTUL~\S of L:ulluin!': :\fl', 
Spt'aI;':l'j and lllC'llll)('I';-; of tIH' 81.st 
Ll'g'i:·";latul'c~: ~t ;';{~Vrn:-.: ant'l' all that 
!las b'"l'n saht that it i;-; ll(lt Jll·,'('Ssary 
fot' HllYU;ll' to ;.;ay 11101 (, jn I'('gal'd to 
this bill. It ;.,\."_'111:-; a;-; i!louhh l-lis 
Excpl\Pllt'Y paid th(' l'Cpl'l"'s('ntaliYP 
frotll [,'(jl't 1'I.:'nt a w(ilHil'l'i'ul c0l11pli_ 
l!lt'llt when hp \\-('nt intu slH,:h a long' 
l'l'{'ital against hPI' bill, and J \\"ill 
silllply iakt, up onf' pal'ii('ulLll' I1lattC'l' 

ill t"l'garu tu thi:-~ buildill,::':". 

I ha\'l~ bvf()l'l' tn,' h(,I'(, ,~:i:'nldnl' ()l'

d(']'s, and a list of tlll"Hl, that hayp 
bl'l'n ,~.::i\-{'n to tht' 1\lail1(, ~h('('p and 
\\""001 - GJ'() \\" ('l'S' .As~()C'iation ~ince 
tl1('\' f'xhibit('d tl1f'I'l' last Yi::'UI', an 01'
g"al~izati()n of J\luinp fal'n1(:rs who U1'(; 
tl'ying" thl~ bf'Sl they kno\\- ho\\~ to 
IT\"iv(' one of the g"l'Catl';-;t indu.strips 
nr' tiIi;-; Statp, To (10 that th(')l ex
Idbit('(l :l.t the Spring'fipld Expo.:"ition 
--nnt a fail'-and to()k ol'dcl's for 
j})()u:-.:tllld or dol1nl';';' \\"ol'th of goods, 
,I nd ,"iinl'(' that tinH', sin('p Spptpn1b<'1' 
:!1 l~':!:!, th<,)' ha,·(' hnd nrdpl';-'< fl'ollt 
Conn{'ct ient, Nt"" Yurk, Np\\~ Jel's('y, 
J,liss()uri. Pf>nn;.:;yl\'ania, :'\oJ'th Caro
Ii na, ()ll i 0, ,:\1 a r~~land, Cenr,L!. ia, ",Yash
ing"t(lll, I), C., \r(-,"I'mont, r~hndp Island, 
~,I(I:-;sachll<..;("tts and Kf"V }-{ampshil'c, 
and they ('lain1 they nl'\~el' "\vould haye 
l'P('piy(,d those order.:" frOln those dif
ferent "tares had they not had a 
('han('(' to <'xhibit their \var<,s. There 
\\'pn' blankets, suits, clnth, and all 
of the thing" that the J\laine Sheep 
and \\"001 G1'()\vel's' As.:"ociation 
manufactul'l', This is simply one of 
the l'esults of aoYertising outside of 
:\faillP what our agTicultural and our 
industrial associations can do, 

1 jllst simply wish to say in rebut
tal to somt' thing'S that have been 
said, or that we have heard read, that 
the permanent investment, as T call it, 
of a building-, say in fOlll"" years, \vill 
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pay for itself: that at that time the 
state of :;\\aine will own the land on 
which the building sets and own thp 
building' free, and can g'pt 
an annual rental alit of it 
which will return to this State mont',' 
that can tie u;o:('<1 for any IHH'pOHVH dc'
sired; that it i~ not a ])('rl11an('nt ('x
penditure; that it is a 1)(,1'n1<1n('l1t in
vestment And I hope that those 
'vithin the sound of '!11Y voic(' will 1'(,:-1.1-
ize that a bill endorsed b~T ('V(,I"Y a:-;S(l

eiated industry or ev('r~' a~:.;ocint ion jn 
this State. by tlw Boards of Trade 'llHl 
the Chanlber~ of Co 11111181'('(', b),' ('Y('ry 
organizatinn that we knnw.-I IW)lc 
that that bill WIll have a passagp not
withstanding th(' obj('ctions of His 
Excellency, the Governor. 

MI'. GRANVTLJ,}~ "f I'arsonstkld: 
Mr. Speaker. 1 mov,' ,'ou that this hil1 
go along notwith~tHndil1g the objec
tions of the Governor. 

Mr. PHILLTPS of Orrington: :\11', 
Spcaker and n10mbers of the H(,u>"" 1 
have already spoken at some length 
for 111e in opposition to th(' cnactll1ent 
of this measure: and I think J made it 
clear to all of ~'ou th,'t 111,' opposition 
is not on account of any l}('r~ona 1 rf'a
son of 111Y own, hut tilat 1 am only t1'),
ir;g to consider this ll1atter as a purely 
business propOSition Hnd for the inter
estR of th" State of :\1ain p "t large, I 
only w-ant to f'ay just H f('-w word~ at 
this time. I am not going to talk any 
more- in regard to our llledges to econ
omy nor the hard and ~e('nlingly un
bearablf' condition of our taxpayers. If 
the members of this HOUR" f""l that 
our house here in 1\;laino is in order. it 
they f0el that ,",,'8 arc properly taking 
care of our business institutions. in
cluding also our University of Maine. 
if the~' feel that those institutions are 
being properly cared for, and that we 
haxe the means at OUl disposal, I would 
be heartily in accord with this building 
in Springfield. Personally. I do not 
think so. 

There are one or two things that have 
not been brought out regarding this 
bill. I haw' heard and know of great 
expositions sometimes gOing by the 
boards. although this is probably a re
mote possibility; but supposing that 
this institution should at "om0 time 
fail. of what great advantage would 
this building be at Springfield? 

I have listened with int"r""t to the 
remarks regarding OUl' boys and girls. 
I have thrcc boys of my own. I have 
att.'nded and do attend most of our own 
agricultural fairs that are within rea
sonable r('ach of my home. I see there 

thei!' r'xhihit, :1.11<1 they ar(~ doing" ''''ilh
out quostion J'f'111arkable ,york. 1 fa
\'01' our ho~":-;: and ~;irl:-; attending Olll" 

own faJrf', pxhibiting thpre first, and 
that "'C :-;houlrl expend our nl01H'Y fo)' 

o,)Ul' own institutions,-fairs of our OWll T 

--l"Hthf'l' than to go abroad and elll
I)" 1'1, on this Spring'field proposition. 

1 tru:-;t, ),11'. ~pf'ak('r, <-111(1 111('1111)('1':-;' 

of th(~ J-I01l8(', t.h<-lt this nl(>aStlre \\"ill be 
c()ru~jd('r('d 011 its n1f~T'it:-;, and l sin('('l'o
l~- hOI)(' thAt tll(~ y('to of thf' (~oY('rn(ll~ 

\\'ill he' ~ll:-... tain('d. 

Mr, LE['A;o.)1) of' Sangervi 11,,: :II". 
~peak('r alld ::\.T(,111bol'~ of the IlouHc: 
I wish to s('('ona thp 1110tinl1 of j h(' g"pn
tlo111an frC)}l1 Parsonsfield, }'fl', Gran
Yillf', and to go on record Yor.\-' bl'ipfiy 
in favor of this resolyc. 1 full\' l!p
lieve th;'-lt nur' agricultural ol'g~ni7.a
t]ons <-\1'(' ullnnirl1011s1y in favor of this 
l'Psol,'f-'. that tlUr farrnr~rs generally arc 
in fa,'or of it. and that its value has 
hc('n full)' d<'l11onstratcd. 1 b,'li('vl' that 
the building- ,,-ill afford gTPater advan
U-lg-ps for an pxhibi UOH of our lll'uilucts 
t han is nO\V Hfforapd, or can he afford('d. 
jn any general building; and 1 sir,c('rf'ly 
hope that thi::; r(,Holy(~ ,viII bee0111C a 
law notwithstanding the objections of 
the GO"(~l'nor. 

Mr, :\10RHIBON of I'hillip~: :Ill'. 
,svpak(,l" and nl('lnl'(~rs of this Hpu~(' ~ 

I anl heartily in" favor of this bill he
coming a la,v notwithstanding 1:h(' ob
jPctions of the Goycrnor. 1 think th"t 
i1'1. mat.ters of this Idnd \YC all want to 
~ep tl1P State of :\laine tll"t we a re all 
~o proud of ropro~entf'd and 011; the 
map. The Stak of Maine. with its 
~urfaec sprinkled with beautiful lakes, 
rivers and pond~. its expensive forests 
and its nUlgnific('nt 1110untain fiC'enery. 
has well been t('rl11ed the playground 
of the nation. Such matters as these 
not only affect and promote and bene
fit th(' sporting intNe"ts of til<' Btate, 
but, as haR heen said. they benefit the 
industrial and agricultural interests. 
,'-e have h"en conte-nt in the past to 
sit hack and let the Btatc of Maine 
hoom itself. VerT little time has been 
spent and very little money along thls 
line; but I have noticed that the peo
ple in other states have taken a great 
interest and spent a great deal of mon
ey in booming their native states. I 
know what' booming and advertising 
and "hollering" has done for the state 
of California. There are whole colonies 
from my o\\'n Franklin county now Jiv
ing in the state of California, and I 
think that we should all stand up and 
boom the State of Maine, and I believe 
that the benefits that we will receive 
if this resolve has a passage will b(' 
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paid back to the State of Maine many 
time:; over. I hope that the resolyc 
\yill rl;cPiYe a passage. 

Mr. JOHNSON of BrownYille; Mr. 
~lJ('aker. if private interests in the 
State arc willing to contribute $2;',001) 
to thi~ Pl'Opo~iti0n. I think the State; 
should do its part. It seems tll Ille that 
it would be luolish for u.s to turn down 
as g'oud a proposition as illis. It is not 
g"Ulllg t() lJc all expen;:;B to the ~tatl'. 

and it \\'ill be self-sustaining :111(1 
\\"ould tend' to adn,rtisc and develop 
Ollt' ~l(lle alld let peuple outside l\:llOW 
tha t \Yl' aI'(' ali \·l2. 

':'11'. HUBBS uf Hope; :111'. Speal<
cr, 1 haye always practiced eCOllunlY 
in IllY UWll affairs and practiced 
Cl'011UIllY ill fanlls affairs, and 1 fayor 
practicing (:l'Unulny ill Stute affair/:); 
lJut it dol'S nut suenl to 1110 that \ve 
are going to 11laku any great sacri
fice if this lJill goes alollg' uecauBe 
it \\"ill co:-;t each taxpayel' in the: 
~tatl' a I)ou t ten cents apiece and 
every inhal)itant some"where between 
thr('e and four cents. I think that 
the Ino::;t uf the taxpayers in the 
Btate uf .:\faine, farlner8 and every
budy conci....·rned, are \villing to 111ake 
thi.s sacrilice. Let then1 gf't along 
\vi thout a cigar or a plug uf to uacco 
or a box of cigarettes if they have 
to in order to do this. I all1 in favor 
of its passage. 

:\Ir. HOC.'1DS of portland; Mr. 
Speaker, I did not calcnlate to speak 
on this subject; but one thing the 
(Jove-rnor has told us in his l11essage, 
and that is tlIat the State ofIicials 
\\-ill he elltertaineu. ~ow you all 
know and everybody know, that the 
Goyprnor of the State of :\laine, with 
his Council, haye to approve every 
!Jill that is paid !Jy a State official, 
and therefore, why should he come 
in here and tell this Honorable Body 
that they do not know that he is the 
one \vho approves the bills, ,,-hen 
everybody knows that they cannot !Je 
paid until the Governor and Couneil 
have approved them, I am in favor 
of the passage of this resolve. 

(Applause.) 

':'11'. MORSH: of Bath; I move the 
jJrcyious question, Mr, Speaker. 

The SPj;~AKER; The question is, 
shall this resolve become a law not
withstand the objeetions of the Gov
ernor'? It is a Constitutional ques
tion and requires the yea and nay 
vote, As many as are in favor of its 
passage notwithstanding the 0 bjec
tions of the Governor will answer 
yes when their names are called, 

Those who wish to sustain the veto 
of the Governor, \vill answer no 
when their nan18S arc called. Is the 
House ready for the question? 

The question being ealled for, the 
clerk called the rolL 

Y H:A-Adams of Li lJerty, Adallls of 
Litchfield, Archibald, Atwood, Ayer, 
Baker, Bartlett of Hanover, Bartlett 
of \Vatervilie, Banl"ise, Beckett, Bel
liveau. Benoit, Bickford, Blaisdell, 
Boulter, Bradbury, Bn'tl, Drown, 
Burlls. Cates. cherry, Clarke. Conant, 
Crafts, Crowley, Curtis, JJilling, 
lJoug'las, Dunbar, DUlln. Edwards, 
Farley, Fickett, li'illllell, Foss, Uag-ne, 
('i-ugnun, C;-ulllage, Ga.rdiner, Gauvin. 
Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour, Goldthwaite, 
Gran ville, Greenleaf, Hale, Hallett, 
lIarniltull, HaUllllund, l1ayes of Gor
ha111, IJayford, Hobbs, Holmes, 
IIuug'lltun, llutehinson, J acubs, John
son, Jones, Juruan uf Cave Elizaueth. 
IZeene, l~it('llen, Lall1S0n, Lpatlu'rs, 
Leland, Littlefield, Lord of ~"uth 
Portland, Lord of \Vells, Ludgatc, 
~Iacom bel', Maher, ;\1artin, .McDonald, 
Melcher, Moody, 1\lorrison, Nadeau, 
Kewcoml), Oakes, O'Connell, Over
lock, Perkins, Perry, Pierce, Pink
han). Piper, Plullllner, Ran1sdell, Ran
ney, Ray, Hounds, Howell, Sanders, 
Sayward, Siddall, Small, ~tev:ns, 
Storm. Thomas of Chestervllle, 
Tl10111aS of Leeus, T'o\vne, "\Veeks, 
White, Willis, 'Wing, \Vinn, 'Winslow, 
'Wood-IOS, 

KA Y-Bisbcc, Brewster, Chalmers, 
CUl1llning-s, Dain, ])ovlning, (ior~on, 
Hayes of Chelsea, Heal, Ho~g~uns, 
Jewett. ,Jurdan of \Vestbrook, h.11lght, 
;\lcIlhcron, Morse of Bath, Nevins. 
Nichols. ~ickerson, O\vens, Pulnwr, 
Pendleton, Phillips. Reed. Hogers. 
Saunders. Smith, Sparrow. Staples, 
StitlUllll, ~tratton, Sturgis, Tarr, Til
c)cll-33. 
ABS1~NT-Bol1lan, Drake, Dudley, 

Keef, Morse of Greene, Story, Tpag'ue, 
'\'hitney, \\Tillianls--~). 

Affirmativ('-10S. 
Negative-3:l. 

ALsent-9. 

The SPEAK};H; One hundred and 
eight having- voted in the affirmative 
and 33 in the negative. the objections 
of the Governor are not sustained. 

The following resolves were pre
sented, and upon recommendation of 
the committee on reference of bills 
were referred to the following com
mittee: 
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~"'-prOl)rintiolls ulld IPiuuneial Affairs 

Br. :\1r. Baker of Steuben: Resolve 
in favor of Esther M. Sylvester, 
clerk to the House c0111mittec on en
grossed bills. 

By ':\lr. Gile of Fayette: Resolve in 
favor of Roy S. Bacon for services 
as clerk to the C0111111ittee on agri
culture of the 81st Lpgislature. 

By ':>1r. Hamilton of Caribou: Re
solve in favor or the ioltate Armory at 
Lewiston. 

By ':>1r. Morse of Bath: Resolve in 
favor of Louise Stratton. stenogra
pher to the committee on military 
affairs. 

By :Ylr. Wood of Bluehill: Resolve 
in favor of Dorothy Hewins, clerk to 
the cOllllnittee on education. 

By Mr. Barwise of Bangor: Re
solve in favor of ,J. F. 'Vood, secre
tary of C0111111ittee on education, for 
expense incurred hy cOJl1lnittee visit
ing' the University of Maine. 

By MI'. ,\'ood of 11luphill: Resolve 
in favor of Bernice Parker, clerk to 
the C0111111ittee on pensions. 

I{Pl)Orts of COlnn\itte-ps 
l\lajority Report of the Committee 

on Legal Affairs rcporting- "Ought 
not to pass" on Bill "An Act to
amend Chapter 19 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to Regis
tration of Undertakers." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing: 
.:\lessrs. BHEWSTER of Cumberland, 

l'O"\\'ERS of Aroostook, 
CRAM of Cumberland, 

-of the iolenate. 

HALE of Portland, 
MORRISON of Phillips, 
CLARKE of Stonington, 
OAKES of Portland 
iolIDDALL of Sanfo;d 
HOLMES of Lewisto;', 

-of the House 
Minority Report of the same com~ 

mittep r(']lorting "Ought 10 pass" on 
same Bill. 

Heport was signed by the follow
ing: 
Mr. l\TAHTIN of Augusta, 

-of the House. 

On motion by Mr, Hale of Port
land, the majority report was ac
cepted, and sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Maher from the Committee on 
Judiciary on Bill "An Act to amend 
Chapter 269, Public Laws of 1917 
and Chapter 219, l'rivate and Speciai 
Laws of 1903, relating' to Judges of 

Municipal Courts being Attorneys at 
Law and exempting the Eastport 
Municipal Court from its provif-iions" 
reported that legislation thereon is 
inexpedient. 

Mr. Oakes from the Committee on 
Legal Affairs on Dill "An Act to con
fer certain Additional Powers upon 
the Municipal Officers of Cities and 
Towns" reported that same be re
ferred to the next Legislature. 

.:\11'. Siddall from same Committee 
on Bill "An Act to re-enact Section 
24 of Chapter 69 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to when no Succession 
Tax shall be assessed on the Stock, 
Bonds and levidences of Debt of 
Maine Corporations," reported that 
legislation thereon is inexpedient. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Mr. Piper from Committee Ull 

State Lands and Forest Prest.>'l'vation 
reported same on BiB "An Act to 
amend Chapter 8 of the Hcvised 
Statutes, relative to :lTaine Forestry 
District by adding thereto a Section." 

Report read and accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Burns of gagle 
Lake, the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby it accepted the rp
port "ought not to pass"; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man, the matter was tabled pending 
acceptance of the report. 

Mr. White from the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
reported "Ought not "to pass' on 
Resolve for the Publication of the 
Reports of the Attorney General and 
making Appropriation therefor. 

Mr. Gardiner from the Committee 
on Judiciary reported same on Bill 
"An Act to provide for a Full Time 
State Highway Commission, amend
ing Chapter 25 of the Revised Stat
utes relative to State Highways." 

Mr. Wing from same Committee re
ported same on Bill "An Act relating 
to the Registration of Motor Ve
hicles." 

Mr. Saunders from same Committee 
reported same on Dill "An Act rela
tive to the Taxation of Motor Ve
hicles." 

Mr. Archibald from same Commit
tee reported same on Bill "An Act to 
amend Section 53, Chapter 211, Pub
lic Laws of 1921. relating to Motor 
Yehicles." 

Mr. 'Yceks from same Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act to 
amf:nd thc Public Laws of 1919. 
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L'haptt'r :!OS, as anlelldcd by Chap
tl'1' 2~2 of the Public La\YB of Ul~l, 
}'(_,lating to Blnployer's Insurance 
l'ulicics," 

,:\11'. _-\xchibaJd fronl sarne COllllrlit
tt;:.(, l'cpol'ted sarne on Bill "An ~\l·t 

to :ul1cnd Chapter 2Jg 01 the l'ublic 
La w::; of 1919, as alnelHll'd by <.. 'l1ap
tel' 2~:.! of the rublic La\\·,s uf 19~1, 

l'elatin,t:; tu glnp!uycr';3 Insul'ancc' 
llu\il'ics." 

':\11', ="ichols f1'OI11 ::::al1H: CUlll111ittee 

reported sunIl; on Bill "~~n _-\.c1. to 
n:e,'llia tt: the practice uf t hI.: Bystenl, 
~ll·thud 01' ~cit'nce of Hea;iing J"-liuwn 
u.s Saturopathy, <":l'eating; a, Board 01 
Bxarnination and Hegi.stnltioll fur 
thU~l' ciC'sil'ing' to Vl'(-lctiev the saUll', 
and pl'oYi<ling l-lenalUe.s 1"Ot' yiolalion 
of this -\cL" 

':\1r. _\.l'chibald 1'1'0111 Sa111c ('0111111it
tt'(' l'E'porlL'd sanH . .: on 1:1ll "~\.n ~\ct 

CIT<i.lll1g 1tl(' Stall' L(I~\t'(l (lj' Jlodia
tro ." 

_\It'. \\Ting from sarnl' C0l11111ittl'e 
n'lJurlcd same on l;ill "~\n . .Acl in 
l't ... ·/-.. :;al'd to Llischal'g-e of ~\J01'tgagcB .. " 

}[r. ':\iol'l'ison fl'oln lhc CUllllllittee 
on L('gal ~\..trairs l'cpol'ted SanH? on 
Hill ··~\.n Act to j neorporate the 
Korth Uning-ton CemetclT Impro\'e-
11H .. \11t _<\ssociation," as the subject 
l11attcr i.s covered in another bill. 

~\ll'. Oakes fro1l1 SUlne cumnlitlcl: re
ported "Ought not to pass" 011 J"":i11 
"An Aet to amend :Section :!1 of 
Chaptcl' 2·1 of the }{e\'ised Statutt'~, 

rplating to the Laying Uut uf l'ublic 
Landing·s." 

.:\11'. ~lorl'ison fro1l1 same Comn1ittL'c 
!"l'ported same on Dill "An Act relat
ing to the l\lanufacturc and Sale uf 
11attn\sses, Pi11o,,'s, Cushions, Quillf', 
or tdmilal' articles." 

Same gentleman f1'On1 sanle COln
nlittee reported same on Dill ".An 
Act to Hegnlate the \Yidth of Tires 
on A .. nimal-Dra\vn \'ehicles Lsed 1'01' 

carrying Heayy Loads on \\'aJ's and 
Bridges." 

:'Ill'. :'Ilartin from same Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act to 
amend Section 2~ of Chpatcr 2(; of 
the Hevised Statutes relating to 
Registration of Automobiles." 

Mr. :'Ilorso from the Committee on 
ilIilitary Affairs reported same on 
Bill "An Act to amend :Section <. of 
Chapter 158, Public Laws of l~B, re
lating to Lse of Flag." 

;VII'. Gardiner from same Commit
tee reported same as the subjPct 
matter is covered in another bill on 

Bill ".An . .\<..:t to Control tl1L' 1 'U~~I...,~
sion, Sale and ese of Pistols and 
HC"olycl's, to provide Penalth\;-j and 
fot' ot11er purposes." 

Heports I'cad and accepted and 
Bellt up fOl' concurrence. 

lolL .Houg'hton fronl the l'0111111ittee
on Apprupriations and Financial .. .:\..1:
fair~ on Hesolve a.ppropl"iatins" 1110nl'Y 
for the Hepair, of the Historic 1:1ock 
IIousc at the junction of tilt' ~t. ,J 01111 

HiYCl' and the J..i'ish Hi\"l'l' a1 j"Ul"t 
l-\:('nt, l'eported same in a nt'\\ draft 
undel" ",me title and thaI it "Uugllt 
tu pass." 

~lt· .• Ilah(,l· from the Committe-von 
.J ud icial'\" (.n Bill "An Act all1(,tHling 
~l'ction ';)5 of Chapter 104 of the He
yiSl'd :::ltatulcs, relating tu Ht\d1.lction 
of nail by Uail Lomrnis:-:lOnl.'l'~· 

po rtC'd sanH'" in a ne\\" ci l'a It 11 nd{' I' 
~alne title and that it "Uul .. .::;ht tu 
pass." 

,,\11'. .:\ichols frOlTI salne C0l111njttt:t' 

on nil] "_'\..n ~\..ct to Incol'pu!'att' the 
Cnton Ferry Company" 1't..'IHIl'tt'd 
sall1e in a nc\v draft under san1e title 
and that it "Ought to pa8s." 

~1l". Hale from the Cornmitt~c un 
Legal .Affairs on Bill "An _\..('t to 
amend the Charter of the dt,' of Hal
lowell, relatiY8 to the ~\ppointment 
of the City Marshal and :Stre0t COI11-
IniBsionel''' reported samc in a neW 
draft under sanle tltle and tllat it 
"Uught to pass." 

:'>11'. :Siddall from same Committee 
on J ;ill .... ,\.11. A .. ct to amend Section ~ 
of Chaptl'l" 22 of the lteYi8ed :Stat
utes, relating- to the Purchase ot 
Sewers i)y To\\"'ns" reported ::::.an1(, in a. 
new draft under title of "An Act to 
enable the tuwn of K .. cnnebunl.;;: to 
pUl'chase an Existing l)l"iYate ~C"-t'r 
01' Drain" and that it "Oug-ht to 
pass." 

.:\1J' .. l\lal'tin from saIne Col"tlll1ittl'e 
on Bill An Act to authorize the city 
()f Lewiston to issue bonds for the 
constl"uetiol1 of school houses in said 
cit~', reported same in a He\\""" draft 
under same title and that it "Ought 
to pass .. " 

~l)'. Siddall from same Committee 
on ]]ill An Act additional to and 
ame-ndatory of Chapter 211 of the 
rub1ic Laws of :'Ilain" for 1921, re
lating" to Jig-hts on lnoto!' Yehicles, 
l'f'pol'tect Ran1e in a ne\v draft l.lndf'r 
Rame title and that it "Ought to 
pas:-:." 

::\rr.. Clarke from same Cornnlittee 
on Bill An Act relating- to th0 in
corporation of the Androf'cof!:g-in and 
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Kennebec l{ailway Company, and the 
issue of ~tock by it, l'l'ported same in 
a new dl'aft under same title and that 
it "Ought to pass." 

H.epol't", read and accepted and the 
nev\.- draft:.; ot'del'ed printed under the 
.1oint Rules. 

lUI'. Boultl'r from the Committee on 
~~ppl'opl'iations and Financial _~ffair.s, 
reported "Ought to pass" on Hill An 
Act to aluend Section 67 of Chapter 
82 of the Public Laws of 19U) in l'l'
lation to the attol'lH'Y .~·enel'a1. 

.1\11'. nisbet: frorn same COlnnlittp8 
j·cpol't.::'d same on HesolYP authorizing 
the attorney genenll to procure pic
tUl'es of fOl'iller attonH'Y g'l:nel'C;lls 
and avpropl'iating nlolll'Y thel'efol', 

1\Ir. l\Iahel' frunl C01l1111ittee on 
.J udiciary l'{~pol'ted same on Bill _~n 
Act tn amend Section 80 of Chapter 
(it of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to th(~ issuing' of burial and trans
portation permits by sub-registrars. 

Mr. :\Iorrison from the Committee 
on Legal Affairs, repol·ted same on 
nill A'1 ~\ct to incorporate the Korth 
Orring'ton Cemetery Ilnpl'OYC'ment 
,As.sociatiol), 

:'fr. Curtis from the Committee on 
Statp Lands and T~'orest Preservation. 
reported saIne on Bill An Act to 
,tllle-nd Sections 6, 9 and 17 of Chapter 
78 of the Public Laws of 1921, re_ 
lating to Auxiliary State Forests. 

.\11'. Keene from the Committee on 
'Vays and Dridg'es, reported same on 
Dill ~~n Act for expediting-highway 
and bl'idge construction \VOl'k under 
]\::':..;;i~:datiye appropriations, 

ltppol'ls read and accepted and the 
Dills ol'dercd printpd under the Joint 
Hule;-;, 

First H(·:uling of Printed Hills and 
Uesoh:es 

HUllSt~ -:1:33: An Act to incorporate 
th,· Korth Yillage ,Vater Company. 

Hous,- 434: An Act to pro\'ide for 
th,' prpservution of archaeological 
objpcts and sites, and for the ap
pointnlpnt of a comlnission of arch
aeolog'y. 

House 4:35: An Act to amend Sec
tion 7 of Chapter 293 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
director of the sea and shore fish
eries. 

House 432: Resolve in favor of sev
eral aeadenlies, institutes. seminaries 
and colleges for maintenance repairs 
and itnpn~vements. ' 

l'n,ssed to be EJlg'l'ossed 

Sf'nate 155: An ~.\.et 111aking it un
lawful for any perSOIl to have intoxi
cating liquors in his possessiun in 
<Lny public place. 

(On motion by Mr. Hounds of Port_ 
land. Ulbl,'d pending t.hird read
ing.) 

~ellatl' ~:":8: An ~-\ct to incol"lJol'atc 
the tU\VllS uf South Tholnaston and 
Owl's Head, in the county of Knox, 
into a sing-Ie to\vn. 

tUn 11lolion by ::.\11'. ](ogCl'S of Hoc1\::
land, tablt:d pending- pa:'lf'U2.e tu be 
engrossed.) 

Nenate ~1~: .. An Act to alTIPnd Set.:
tion,; 1 and 5 of Chapter 11;B of the 
Public Laws of BB, as anlt'nded by 
Chaptt'r lR:l of the Public Laws of 
1921, l't']ating to the f:UPPOl't and 
dl'pt.'ndt'nts of soldierf', :-;ailol's, and 
lI1arinl';':;, 

l-Ioust, :~;;n: ~--\n ~.\.ct to ull1elld Sec
tion 111; of Chapter 1 of th,' Itevised 
Statutes pertaining' to the right to 
l'ill dog~. 

Honse 420: An Act to amend Sec
tion 2U of Chapter ·33 of the Hevised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapters 219 
and 244 of the Public Laws of 1917, 
"nd Chapter 19G of the Public Laws 
of 1n9, relating' to transportation of 
fish under tag without the owner ac
companying same. 

House 425: An Act to amend Sec
tion 15 of Chapter 55 of th,' He\'ised 
Statutes, relating to public utilities. 

(Tabled by ~\Ir. Gamag'e of South 
Bristol. pending passag-p. t() be en
grossed.) 

House 426: ~\n Act to amend Sec
tion 10 of Chapter 118 of the Hevised 
Statutes relating to costs to be taxed 
for parties and attorneys. 

House 127: An Act to amend Sec
tion 30 of Chapter 55 of tht, l{C'vised 
Statutes l'elatirlg to prefel'ellce {)l' re
bate as to rates for service. 

House 428: An ~-\'ct to am(>nd Sec
tion 153 of Chapter 33 of the Hevised 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 219 
of the Public Laws of 1917, and 
Chapter 196 of the Public Laws of 
1919, relating to thE' employment of 
guides by non-residents in certain 
cases. 

House 429: An Act to constitute 
Ganneston Park, in the cities of Au
gusta and Hallowell, in K('nnebec 
County, a game sanctuary. 

House 431: An Act relating to the 
duties of the Superintendent of Pub
lic nuilding·s. 
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House 421: Hesulvc in {ayor of the 
l)CllObscot Tribe of Indians for 1'(:

urafting plan book. 
House 422: Hesolvc in fa \"ell' of the 

State Park COllllTIission. 

House 4~3: Resolve in favor of th" 
State ~chool for Boys for Inaintenanc(~ 
and other purvoses. 

House 4~4: Resolve appropriating 
11111ney for the construction and equip
mcnt of an industrial building at the 
Statl' I-t<.:fonnatory for ::Vlcn. 
Hou~c 430: Hesolve in favor of the 

Slate I{(~r"l'lna tory for l\len for lnain
t('nancc. 

P:tss~tl to b... 1~IHH·tt·d 

(E.nlcrgcncy l\1easurc) 

~""-ll aet authorizing' the fonnation of 
llllH-profIt, c(.roperaiiyC' associations, 
with or without capital ~tock, for ilH~ 
])\1I'POS(' of encouraging the orderly 
IH;-trk('ting' 0 f agricultural product:..; 
through co-operation. 

The ";['EAKlcR: This being all 

(~Il)(~l'gelllT Incasul'(~, and requiring Ull
<l(~r 111t' Constitution the atfinnativc 
"ute or tw()-third~ the entir{' nlC111bcl'
Hhip of this l-Iouse on its passage to 
bl' l'lHtctt'll, all those \vho arc in favor 
of thf' passage of the bill to be enact",l 
v\"ill rise and stand in their lJhH~i~S until 
cOllnll'ti, :-ll~d the rnnnitors will I'eturn 
tlll' count. 

A dh'i:---ion lJeing had, 
()ne hunurt'd twt.':nty-thrcp voted, and 

all in th<' :-I.tfirrnath'(', so the bill w:tl:5 

)1<1:0-;:0-;('<-1 to he "IHlctcd. 

(Enli'I"g',·ncy l\Ieasurc) 

An act to IH'oYid(' for an issuC' of 
State highway and bridge bonds. 

(On 111otion by 1\'11'. I-{ouuds of l)o1't
land, tabkd pending paB~ag·e to l)(' 
l'naetpcL) 

~Ir. \\'rNX of Lisbon: JUl'. Speakel'. 
what IlUIl1lH'r is that ]:-1st bill'! 

1'11<' SI'l':AKEH: Senat" In. '1'h(' 
Chair \\'ill :-;tate for the infol'lnation of 
t 11<' g-('ntlf'lllan (Mr. \Vinn) tha t (here 
was an an1l'l1dllH:llt on the bill. 

:Ill". \\'I.:\:\': Is (he anwn<ln}('nt print
('d'! 

The Sl'EAKLCI{: The Chair is of til(' 
opinion that i:lH-' anlend111f'nt was not 
printed. hilt waH ,,('ry 11111ch disCllSSC'd 
l hi' 01 hC'r day. 

Finally Passe.l 

(Elllprgency ::\-I€a~ul'(,) 

Hi'sol"" for the laying of th,' county 
(axes for t he year 1923. 

The SPlcAKER: This being Hn ('n1<'l"-

g'....'lll'Y JlwaHUl'(; and requiring under the 
l'on~t.itution the aftirmative vote of 
two-thirds the entire membership of 
thi::-:; Housl' on its final passage, all 
those who are in favor of its final pas
~agc \\'i II rise and stand in their places 
vnlil counted. and the lJ10nitors ·will 
I <'turn the count. 

A division being had, 

One hundred and twenty-six voted, 
and all in the affirmative, so the re
solve was finally passed. 

Pussed to he En:u·ted 

Act relating- to thc distribution of 
the as,scts of an insolYcnt estate. 

.,..\.n act to ... ullcnd ;~ection ::'1 of Chap
ter [;1 of the Re\"hicd Statutes, relat~ 
ing to chang·(: of naHlC of a corporation. 

An act to authorize the city of Lew
h,ton to i:-:-sue its bond.s to the amount 
l,f two hundred thousand dollars to 
con:-;l1'Uct 811 annury in the city of 
Lewiston. 

An act to autl10rize the town of 
";outhport to const.'uct a uridge over 
t Iw (idc-w,,\(,r~ to .J oc bland Gut. 

An act to amend Section 10 of Cha]l
tcr 172 of the Public Law;; of 1919, re
la ting to loca[ healt.h officers. 

('l'abil'd by Mr. iVlcllheron of Lew
iston, IlPnding pa;;sage to be enacted.) 

All aC't 1.0 amend Section 25 of Chap
t(-r 1~4 of the Hevised Statutes. relat
ing to venalt J · for falsely Rs.sul11ing to 
be an officer. . 

('I'allled by Mr. Nichols of Portland. 
H'tttling passage to bc enacted.) 

An act to amend Chapte]' 173 of the 
Public Laws lOf 1919, relating to the 
l'('gi~tra lion of )'.c~sident hunters and to 
11l'OYioe for the registration of resid0nt 
inland fiRI1(,l'n1cn. 

(Tabled by Mr. l:artldt of Hanover, 
pending lJll,",sage to be enacted.) 

An act to establish closc time on 
lobHters froB1 a point in a ~tt'aight line 
front I ~car COYC ull the ,,"('stern .side of 
Petit Manan Point to Little Black 
Ledgc tlircctl)· north of ;vroulton's 
L('dgc ";par Uuoy to tlle Schoodic Is
land "'hi~tling Buoy. 

An act to incorporate thc [,',!l1 Brook 
] lnprOYP111('nt Company. 

Finn II y Pusst"d 

Hcsol\"e appropriating mom:y for the 
Maine School [oJ" the Deal. 

Resolve in favor of H. G. Smallidge 
for H('l'YH~('S at the organizRtion of the 
House of the 81sl Legislatur('. 

R",;olvc in fa\"QJ' of 'Y. :II. Stuart. 
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postmast!'r uf the Senate of til(' 81 st 
Legislatu1'0. 

Rpsol\"(' in favor of Gcorg-,~ A. Dow. 
postmast('r of the House of tlw Slst 
Lpgis1aturo:·. 

Ht'solv0 ;n favor of 'Yilliulll .A., JIE'al, 
f't't'l'(·ta!')~ ()f ~\)ll1nlittp(' on sanatoriullls. 

He-sol V\) in favor of \Varren Prouty. 

He'sol','(\ '1uthorizing 1 he TrenSLll'er of 
~;tatt' to acc('pt fr<)Jn the eXf'('utors of 
1111' wilt of John Prescott, two five hun
<11",'<1 d"lla1" "Cnited States Liberty 
l!nnrl;.; in 110u of th(' If'gacy of one 
thuusand dolIal's lr't't b.\' said Prescott 
to thr· \\T{·:..;b'l"ll l'.Tail1f' S(-InatOl'iUlll at 
l-f .. bron. 

Orders of the Day 

TIll' SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that und(,r Orders of tlle Da~' the first 
matt.'r,; to 1)(- (kalt with by this House 
'11'\' tho;o.;{' "'\~l1ich ~~vcrc left 0\"('1'. ~h(' un
flnis]lf'tl bu;.;jness so to speak of Y0:-::'
to'day, and undC'1' that the Chail' pre
Sf'nts TIollsf'· Document No. 117, an act 
""~latin~: to lnarriage cd l)(~r:;;.;()ns inf(~ct
I'd with s~·]lhilis. tabled h.v tlw gpntlp-
111H11 frolll Dpxter, Mr. Bre'vstr~r, IVlarch 
]Ii. j)"ndillg first reading. 

:lfl". nOl';o,DS of Portland: Mr. 
S1W"k"I". this bill is one that h,,-, b""n 
1J1"for,· till' Lpgislaturl' for the 1" st two 
:-'''·;';SiOllS to lny kno,,,r}C'dgc befol'(; this, 
Hnd then~ nrC' some thing-s in it that I 
,-o;·ould no1 wish my daughter to hayE' to 
g'o throu~·]l, and that T ,yould not ,\'ish 
lll~' :;':011 to ha ve to go through, 

;-';pc.tion ionI' of thi~ hill l1l'oyides in 
~nh~tall('.t· that the clerk of P\"el'~V city. 
town nr plrlntation !-:hall (1.0Iiy('1' to ev
f'l':'" applicant for a certificatf' for a li
('('l1S0 ttl lll<lITY a hlank fornl. printC'd 
ill duplieah. in ,vhieh cnch pal't~y to an 
intplldi'd IlJarriage shall 111ak(' affirma
linn. nl' nath. b0for0 a p0r~on qualified 
to rp('PiYt, the saIne, that he or she i~ 

1'1'(-1' frUll} dis0as(>. 

T rllUVl' tlli' indcfinit0 po~tp()nt'lllent 
of this hill at the presf'nt tilllf'. 

:lIr. 1·'!('KFJTT of :\a]>]",,: Mr. 
~pt-'akpl:' and Mp1l1hpl':;:; of tlH' Hou~E': 

Thpl'E' sppnlS tn 1)(' a little ('on fusion 
as til th(' ohkcts of t.his 1)il1. This 
1.ill is alreadY on the Statute book and 
it lit's thl.'1'(' un].;:nO\Yl1 and a1tnost un
IleaI'd of, Any p('rson ,\"ho ::;:;tal'ts out 
t oda y to ly-. rna1'ried l1Hl.Y brf'ak thf' la ". 
l:nknowing'ly, and this bill ·was :nncnd

•• <.1 so that a perslHl ~tarting out to get 
lllalTied \vnuld l~n(ny the effect of Cf'r
tain cunspqu2nce-s if thE'Y did marry 
il1l'gally. Thp present la,Y is a little 
tlrastic, illa~";lnueh as if a person were 
ahout tn dit' and had acquirpd a <lis-

ease innoce-ntly, he "'ould he hHITI.'d 
from a 1l1al'l'iage that hI: nlight 1ik!' to 
COnSU111lnatp l.)(>.fore dpath. Also S0I11(,

times it \\'ould he neC('S:;:;8 IT to lpgiti
matizf' a child, and th,:; present la\\' 
<loes Ih)t allow it, be-cause th.... pre'Bent 
law says "no syphilitic }>l']'SOIl shall 
marry," That rneans under any ,Hul all 
conditions; so that while that l11a" he 
true .a!)()l1t 1l1arrYin,g, therf'a1'0 cC';'tain 
condltlons ·where It SCeITlS adYisabh'> 
that they ~hould haye the ]Jri\'ilf'g'e of 
nlarrying. hut only under certain l'(Jn
ditions Huch as that they shall not co
hahit after Inal'l'iagt'. so that til(' off
Rllring of 1 hat 111arriage nla~' nol l)e 
infected 01' perh3.ps hE' '-'till-born Ol~ 
v\Torse, :NO\V therc j~ nothing ill tllis 
bill that 1 introduced that COmIl('l~ 
compulsor~' 0xanlination beforp llUlr
riage. I Illig-ht f,a;\: hf're thnt a good 
ITIany of you hayf' l'0ceived lC'·tb'l's. and 
it S('f'nlS a cudous coinciOf'llc.... th:1t 
about half a dozen people have Jlroh
ably written 50 letters apiece and it 
has rnade quite a Sh(HVing. It' ~'ou 
lllcmbers \vill cornpal'C ~'OUl' l('ttl'l's. 
you \vill seC' that thC'y all COlll{' froln 
the 8an1(~ SOUl'Cf', 

Now this bill is desig'ned to ]lJ"('Yl'nt 
the spread of an infectious dispas(' bv 
th('8P j}poplC' who arc inf(,cted with ~ 
v(-nereai dise,llSe and ·who an~ about to 
rrarry. Tn this 20th century, 'ylH~n the 
tirneB ill'e no long'pl' puritaniea 1, ns 
ShO\"11 hy t h(' character of 01H' nloYing
pictures Dnd our popular lnngazinf's, 
ther(~ is un l"eR.SOll wh~' 1l1e:l!-:1lI'PS to 
}Jn~vent t11("> sprC'ad of thE'HP destructiyp 
diseaRc~ should ue a\"oidc<l. This bill 
is illlportant IH"t:aus(" it i~ ShO\nl by 
siatistir:p. that in tile ('itil's a larg:0 
percE'ntag(~, pcrhaps 11101'0 than GO ve-r 
cent of peoplc; ·who relll!lin unnltJlTie-d 
at thp age of 2;; ~'ears hRYf' bpen in
f0Ctt.:'d :l.l some tilne, Thest' disr'fl.SCH 
Dr" helping' to fill with poor unfortu
nalP~ our hornes for th(' feeblf> 111indf'd, 
Ollr insanc hOSl)itals and our chal'itablp 
institutiorls: and at cyery H('~si()n of 
1he Legislature you are call(;<l upon 10 
IH'o\'ide illcreasingly largf~ SU1l1S of 
nlOnf'~' to support thpse inHtitutions to 
1~OU8C thi~ hUlnan ,Yreckag'e, and if YOU 
\"ant to dilllinish this ypnel'pal sc'rap 
heal), ~·ou haye got to pass la,,,:;:; to as
Hail the yenereal prohlelll and educate 
t 11(' ignorant. 

This bill came out of the public 
h031th cOllllnittee \Yith [l unanilllouR l"f'
))ort and that is the place whpre it 
should be discussed properly. 'l'lhis is 
no place. before a mixed audience. to 
~;o into detail in regard to this hill. It 
waR discussc(l there thorough1y and 
freely and ('an1(' out "'itll a unaninlOUR 
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r.·p,,!'t, al\(l I ,1:--:1\ that tIlE' sl"-t'l'al r(',-ul
it~~~ (11' 1hi~ bill be given. and thai it 
1'1' P~ls:..;t'd to hI..:::' engl'ossed. 

:'III'. f1()['NllS of Portlall(l. ]11,·. 
~p('Hl\.('l', j ju~t ,vant to risv tn sa\" a 
f( \\- \\'Ol'd~ 1114)1'\' on this hi 11. AllY 
YPUllg' l;)dy or gl.'ntlpllllln \\"ho w(-tnls 
1;) gd into tht' State nr Nt,\," l-{nllllL .. .:hil'(· 

~jlJ\l gt"t 1l1:tlTied. OJ' th(~ S1:11(' ()j ~\Ias

~;tClJll:-;(-'tts can do so and COllI(' bael, 
llt-I'I'. \\'(, h:ln' hills b(,rol'i' our cJail)]S 
(,(1))!1ll!1 t!'(' ,,1 1h(' Pl'l'SPllt tilll(' tll<1 t 
\\,,,'P Illadp in that way that these doc, 
tll)':-; 11(1 \ I' 1\'1 go t h,'uugll. 

1 wl-I111 to sa,\' her'(' that 1h(' stat(,;.: 
\.t' :'\.,\\, .J~'l'~(;~T, S\luth Carolina. Tel1-
ll"ss\'c', -llldiHlla. Idaho al~u N('ln'aska 
~!;i\," had this LlW b!,rol't" 11H'I11 aud 
tlJI')" lJ;-1V~' t t11'1l('d it do\\'n. Thf' nov
"l'!lur ()f \\~~'()Illing> ha~ g'in'l1 a y(,to 
Hl"S;":clgT' on thj~ subj('ct. and in Oregon 
:1 !JI'(l!lj);-.\P(l In\\' of thif; kind \vas de
r,·at,·d 1>.\" popular Voll'. \\'(, lla\"i' 
ldl(l\\"ll 1hat this bill has IIt'('ll 111'1'01'(' 
thp lfousp rour .\-'I'ars and h(\s be(,ll 
1111'!J('d o.O\\"Il, ~llHl now at this tin1(' 

tIl;''\- aI',' (,()Illing' 11('1'P and 1,·.\'jng· to 
I""yi\'" this ;-<H1l1t' la\\" ag'ai!l: ~11ll1 I 
\\"ant to ~ay with all due f"{:SPN't to th(' 
doct()r:'; or thb S1ate·-\\·e like tn have 
til"}]! \\"1!i~11 WI .1I'~; sick, hut a1 1hl' 
S~~lll~; tinll' \\"" dl) not \\'an1 1(' he px
;llllilH'd, or 11(1\"(' oUI' cl1ijlll"ell pxalllinpd 
C('r ,'v('ry Iittl .. "iSlll" 01' "as!Il" ur that 
t:ind 1 h:11 llla:v ('onlt~ up. and I sa,\' it is 
tin}\' that \\"f' put a stll]! 10 all tIds killd 
1'1' 1'111111\- lHI:-;illl'S;';, so that 1hv d,wtol's 
111a~V hay(, ;\ f(,\\" dollars ill their pucl,
t'l~ wll\'n they g'et through, 

:11,. ('ATI,,, of :\[aehi""llllrt: 1\11'. 
:-;p\'ak,\l'. I did not ln1l'1Hl to hav\' all.\"
lllinl.;: t41 sa.\-' 1111 1hi:-; !"ubjPct "'llPI1 T 
l';lllH' in }l,'!'P thi!" 11101'lling, but I thinl.;: 
it Illa.\-" he ,,-i:-; ... ' to say SOlllPthing' in n'
~';t nl t(l the vi(\,,"voint of t11\' ~'OUllg lJ11-

111arri(,d lIE'll of th ... • Statf', 1 have 
l:tlkt'(j witl, 1 ~l or :?() Ul))nfllTil-~d 111('11 in 
thi~ Stat(' and hnyC' tfllk{~d \\-ith a good 
111:\11.\-" UlllllClI'l'ipd 1l11'1l1U('l'S of thj~ 

1 [011:--:(', aJl(I 1 lla\'l' failed Yf't to find 
all) pilj(,C't ion on 111('11' poll't Oll 1hi~ 

ll~t'aSUP'. 

\\~(' lla\'l' ill our insane a~ylllll1S antl 
schools fur I"(,('hlp nIind\'a it good ll1allY 
young" pc"oplp who a1"(' thpre, not b0-
(':lUSt" of an~- fault of thpir OW11, lad 
l)('caus~' of th,' fault of thl'ir val'C'nt~ 
in tht'ir .\--OUllg"C'!' (lay;..:;. and it ;":;0{'I11S n 
shain" 1hat "'P cannot gpt 801111' nll'H.S
Ul'\.' to I)l·C'\"pnt the n1al'riage of pf'ople 
who an~ infpC'tpc1 vdtll \'('n('r('(11 di:-:;paRP. 
J dn not ~et' anything in this bill h('r(' 
that i;:;: ypry dl'a~ti('. Section four 
~in}ply ~ay~ that "thE' clerk of every 
city, town 01' plantation Rhal1 dt"liY(,T 

to every applicant for a certificate fOl' 
a lir'en.se tu l1Hll'1'Y, a bJank furnl, 
IJt'illt(~d in duplicale, in \vhich each 
paJ't~- to Ull intt.'ndpd rnaITia.:2.t' shall 
lnal.;:(' affirnlatiull, 01' oath before a 
Pt'I'S(Jll qualif-lt'd to receh-e thp saIne, 
that Ill' 01· slIt:" is fn'e fl'oln infection 
with s:'I:philis" and the oth(,l' diseases 
of a \"\_'11(>I'\'al natul'('. "Tile orig-inal 
."halJ be: kept on till' by said e-lel'k, 
tng-f.·thel' \\"ith the l't'co)'ds of llUU'_ 
J'iag'~-'," and :-;() on, There is nothing 
tll(,I'(' that calls for physical 
,'xarninatioll unIl's,.- tht, person has 
bt'pn infel.'tpd. The on]~~ thing re
quircd is thclt if a pel'."-on is infected, 
h(, shall .::..!.·o at ouet' to tht' local 
Iwa I (h oftj",,]' and be tl'eated until 
cUI,t'd, A good lnan~- al'l~ tl'pated 
until tht,y think they al'(~ cured an'd 
then contract lnarriag'e, and \\-e get 
ill(' jII I'P;.;:ult:-;, I :-;ubnllt, [or years. 

;\11'. :·L\l;7\VEHS of Lubec: 1\H. 
~p(-'akt'l', 1 SUPIJO~~-' this is one bill 
that a law.\·el' could support, but I 
arn opposed to it and to any la\v 
that l't-'quil'l's ihat a l'Pcord lil~e this 
;-;llUIl bl' ].;:ppt with great. spcrecy in 
tht:, town clcI'k's hands, 1 think 'that 
would b(' about enough unless )-Oll 
want sonl(, la\\~ ;.;:uits. 

;\11'. :\'I('HOLS of Portland: elfl'. 
~pt'ak(\l', I haplJpn to bp]ong to that 
n111cll disclIs':;:;f-'d pI'ofession, and 
sont(~tinH's th(' "dis" is lpft off from 
the "-()rd dis('usscd, But l;,-.nvyen, are 
sOlnetirn~.s u,sp[ul in advising people 
not. h) g·pt into difficult,Y, but to g·pt 
tht'lll out of difficulty aftpl" thl'Y al'e 
there, and I \vant to l"pad to the 
nwmbe1's Section five, of this bill: 

"\\'l1('n l'Psid{'n1s of this State ,,-ith 
int('lIt to f'I.'ad(' 1lIt, proYisions of thf' 
p !'l'C'('d Illl . .!.' ,..:('('1 i 011S of thi s (~hapter. and 
to !'('tlll'n and l'pside, h('1'(:" ,~:o into 
another State or country. and then'" 
h<:1\'1:-' thl:.il' ma1'l'iag'('" soJernnizpd and 
afteJ'\Yaru:;: l'('tlll'll and l'C'side here 
~lIch InalTiag"p is yoid in this State," 

XO\\' \\-hl'11 H couple ,~:o fI'oln llCI'P 
to l'\{'w HampshirE', is it pl'1n1a f:-Leip 
e\'id('IH'P that thpy arc going to ayoid 
the pl"o\'i~ions of this section'? Ho\v 
do you kn(~\Y that they arE" g'oing 
\\~ith thp intent to a\-oid the pro
yisions of thp sec-Lon. if they do not 
g'O with the intent to avoid the pro
\risiOll:-:; of the section and return 
here, thE~ip lnarl'iag:e is valid. If 
they do go, and return here. avoiding 
thE" provisions, their nlal'l'iage is void, 
1-l o,,~ rna n~~ Ina1"l'iages \vould be 
void, and ho\\~ Inany valid is a 
qup;.::tion that n('\'t~r can bp detf'r
Inin(~d: and if their nlarriagcs are 
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void, then their children an' illigiti
male, 1 say, members of this body, 
that this bill should be indefinitely 
postponed on the ground of that 
~ection five. 

:.\lr. PERKINS of Orono; :'\11', 
Bpeaker and members of this House; 
1 believe that the time has arri yed 
when we should call an ace an ace 
and a spade a spade, 1 believe that 
the time has arrived ,,'hen \ve o\\"e 
it to the unborn children of the State 
of Maine that they should haye some 
protection in this line, and 1, for one, 
as a married man and a fathel', 
would \velcome any investigation 
before any of m~- children became a 
husband or a wife, because 1 beliel-" 
that it is the innoc,'nt ones who are 
unfortunately thp subjPct of the 
humiliation incident to this matter; 
and I sincerel~- hope at this timo 
that this House will consider before 
they turn down this bill the true 
morits of the case. 

1\11'. FICKETT of Xaples; :,\11". 
Speaker and Gentlemen; 1 want to 
say that this bill two years ago, 
amendments to the prest'nt law, 
Chapter 41, did pass this House. Jt 
went to the SOlUte and was rp
turned to the House and the House 
insisted on its former action and it 
died in the committee of conference. 
I also wish to sa,- that the mere 
fact that this bill, 01' a similar bill, 
has appeared beforE' ~o many Legis_ 
latures in OthE~l' States is a thing in 
its favor, because it sho\\-g that thcre 
is a demand all over the country 
for that kind of legislation, due to 
the gT{~at inct'eaRe in Y('nerf'al dis
caseR. 

Tn regard to Section nYc', and g'oin~: 
into another State, I will say that 
that is a part of the old marl"iag'C' 
laws that are on th ... Statute hoc,ks 
at the present time. and the d('
ductions of the g'('ntleman from 1 'urt
land, :\lr. Niehols, would bp the same 
in regard to that law which has 
be-en on the StatutE' bo()kf' T kn()\'~ 
not fOI- how many y,'ars, th'at is, re
lating" to polygamy. idiocy, and 1'('
lationship,-that no person shall 
many and go into another Statp to 
evade those three things, where tl1<' 
marriagp is null and void for the 
F-amf' reasons. 

The SPEAKER; The question is 
on the motion of tht· g'entleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds: that this bill 
b., indefinitely postponed. As many 
~s are in favor of its indefinite post-

ponemcnt ,vill rif'e and stand in 
thei I" places until counted, 

A diyision of the House being had, 
lCighty_eig'ht voted in the neg'ative 

andl~ in the affirmative, and the 
motion to indefinitely postpone was 
lost. 

Thereupon the bill had its Ilrst and 
second reading-s, and tomorl'O\V as
signed for its third. 

'1'110 SPEAKER; The next matter 
under ol'd(~rs of t1H~ day is Hou~e L)ocu
Illent No, 374, ret"wIy'..': in favor of the 
Hath :vrilitary and Naval Orphan Asy
lum. table db,' the gentl"man from 
nath, 11r. IVI()}'sp, l\Tal'ch 15, pending 
Hs~ignn1cnt [or s('concl reading. 

On 1110t1(111 b;\~ 1\'1r. l\lorse of Bath, 1'e
tahh'd until t0l110rrO\\' n1orning. 

The SPEAK1'~H; TIl(' next matt0!" 
is S',nalc' lJocument No. B9, An Act to 
I ('\'ise and consolidate the banldng 
la ws, tablf·d hy) the gcntl<::.man fronl 
l'orUand. Mr. Nichols, :Vlarch 16. pend
ing its third reading. 

:.\11'. NICHOLS of Portland; Mr. 
~l)('ak(},r. 1 off .. !" HOllSf~ AlllC'ndnH~nt A. 

House Amend,nent A to Senate Docu
ment 199 

Parag'l"avh \T of S(,ction G of Senate 
J)oCU111pnt No. 19!' is herelJy anlcndpd 
by striking out all of said Hc'ctioll 
a ncr the ,\'ord "pl'oyided." 

.\11'. ="TCHOLS of Portland; 1\11'. 
~peaker, in order that tlle House nlay 
}.;: no \\' just what the' provisionR of this 
8IlH'ndnH:nt arC' [l'C'ad Section 'T: 

"1."0 rccpivp nl0ncy on dpposit, to ill
V('~t the SaI1H'. to own. 111aintain and 
let ~afc d('Jlo~it box('~ and vaults, and 
furt her to transact t he business o( a. 
~aYings han}" as hpl'einaft('l' providt'd." 
The part stri("l{('n out is this; "Rut no 
sadngs bank shall bp liable for any 
l(lHS of prolH'l'ty de'vosit('{l in Raid 
box"" or vaults for safe l{eeping, be
~ ond the' stun paid f(lr rent.al thereof 
for thl' t(,1"111 within which such loss is 
disCOYEcI'(>d." 

In other words, it nwang that if thp 
;-.;ayings bank g'o into tl10 8afc deposit 
hu";incss, they are not liable for any 
loss b('yond the anl0unt l)aid for one 
year's rental, fI'0111 thl'e(' to five d01-
lars. The amendment puts the savings 
Lank on an equal ba~is "'ith the trust 
UOnlpany. The truRt conlpanics of this 
State are under tll<' eOnl1110n 1aw
hailee law-and are liable only ac
cording to the risk assull1ed, and this 
"nwndment places tile savings banks 
in the saine cla~s as the trust COJll-
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pAnic~. :\"0\\" J Ilold no hrii'f [01' 1h,
trust cOlllpanieB. I anl intprest('d in 110 
trw"t compan.\', hut it ~('(>nlS to 111P that 
if tht· sHving'~ bank!-' go into tI10 Hafp 
d:c~posi t jJusin('ss. tlH'Y ;-;hould aSSUlne 
thl; srune' liabilities as tht' trust C0I11-

l)ani('s becaus{' it: an~' of the S(-IYillgs 

banl~s in (Jur COllntry to\\'ns~\n' \\"j Jl 
lake; (jnrlJ~Ull. B'1Xto11 ur Bridgton Of' 
all~T of the td\Yll:-; ()[ that siZt'--shuuld 
g'O into tIll- safe dC']Joi-'it husillE'SS and 
I,-t box('s, \\'h.\ .';IH)uhl not you !lICil 

fro!!l L1ll' "ul'a] s"('lio11S 11a\"c thr. salll" 
d!'g'I'V(, (II' prOl.l'ctiol1 that ~'OU \nll.lltl 

ha\'(' it' ~'f)ll \Y('I'(' ill :l'lIsi ('olll})al1ies'! 
Nd\\T I 11;-1 n' takell thC' t roubl(' I () In~)k 

up t11(' (~h<lf'V'I's tlf the: diffel'.'lll tl'llst 
cdnl]Jallip~ oj' 11lj~ ~tHt(', :11](] they arc' 
praelieall,\T 111(: :-;(1111". Tal\{" /'0)' ill

stant'(', the ('hartt-'I' or our leading' tr'u:-.:l 
C()!lljJ;IIlY. tllt' Fid('lilr Tl'u~t (\llllll<II1Y 

of 1\11'11;1 nd. X01 hing in 1 he puti n' 
chart.,.!, l'('l('a~;('s the' trust eOlllvany 
from liallility in case of negligence. 
::-..Jow this anl(,lldl1lCllt 111en·]y pl;1('f'l-' thp 
~;1\'ings IJHlll\.s ill th(' s;:nl1r~ l']a~s a:-; 
trust C'olll]>anj(,s j[ they go into the 
~at\l d('po:-.:it husinc'~s; Hnd 1 lllove tll(~ 

adoption of tll(: anH'lHhnent. 

()n lllotioll Dr :\11'. Tilden of Bal1()
,n'll, tll(' ,-llllf'lldlll('nt ;l1H1 pnp(']'s \\"('}'C' 

tabled, p('nding consideration. 

Th!' SI'EAKER: 'rh0 next matter 
befure the House is 1'('I::.ort or ('onllnit
tlC on :-;ala1'i('~ and fep~ on hill. All Act 
to llH.'I·e:l:-;(' ~n lal'Y of the ci('rk of 
('(lilrt,"'; of ,·'nt!lldill county, t<lbll'd uy 
tl1C' gl'1I1l1'lll;Ul 1'1'0111 }lhillips, .i\lr. 1\10r
I i:-;oil.~\la J'eb 1 fj, l)(\nlling ac.'C'(lptaIH'C' or 
tlH' l't.'port. 

\ III tllillioll h~T 111'. l\lol'risoll of 1'1111-
11P:--;, t iF' j'('P01'l was aect'pted, 

,\11' ,\lUI-tHlSO.'-': MI". Spca]<0r, r 
nlOVt' that the bill lIP given it:.; first 
8nd :-;t'l'tllld rna ding. 

.\[1'. E])\\".-\.I{DS of Betlwl: ::III". 
~Jl('akt'r, r IllOVt' thp indf'tlnitp post
'pulll,nll'nt of ihis bill. 

Thp ~l'EAI{FJn: Thp Il1oti()l1 i!-' in 
ol'dl'l'. TIH' question bcfon'" thf' l--rou~f' 
is tlH.l indi'fillitt~ postponenH'nt of tht' 
IJil1. 

;VIr. PHILLIPS: Mr. Speaker and 
::IkllliJel"s of this House: This maUer 
has l'OllH' UV 011(\' bf'fore and I ~aid a 
ft'w words in hf'hnlf of thl' 1'esoln.:. 
Thl' ""pol"l of the cOlllmittE'e' in this 
~asf' pro\Tides for an increase in the 
salary of the clerk uf courts of Frank
lin county of $100. The clerk of coul"ts 
ill our count.\' is rp('C'iving at th\..' pres
ent time the magnificent salan- of 
$141)0 a Yf'ar. HI' is a law)""" and he 
puts in all of his time in that office. 

Hf' also is the clerk of the county 
cOlllrnissio!1erH, where he has to do con
:--.idl'rabll; ·work, for \yhich he receives 
no additional pay; so tllat for the 
,,'hole year';;:; wOl'k he is receiylng but 
$l.tfH). 1 think it .lS but fair and rig11t 
tl,at his salary should llc increased. 
'The dpl('gatioll fI'Oll} F'ranl;;:lin eounty, 
"'ith foul' }'\'IH'l'S"lllati\"l':-'; and ont' Sl'll
::dOI', are all ill 1";'1""Ol' of this inCl'l'aSf', 
and I ~ill(,l'l't'l: .. h()llt~ that the l1loti')ll 
llladl' hy the> gVlltll'Jllan frO!l1 Ikth01 
(':\11, EUWHl'd:-:.) \rill nut 1ll'V\'ail. 

I "'ill add fllrll'l']" that, as you all 
l..;.no\\', this i;-; <l !llattel' \\"hidl ('on
l'crns Frallklin county alonl~ and the 
~alal'Y alld any illl'J'l'a~{; that i~ gTant
l'd \\' i II be paid by till· taxpaYl'J" uf 
that count.\' and will not affl'ct the 
ta:\paYt'n; ill tllt' l'(~nlaind('t' ()f t.he 
~talt~, 

~lr. L-:lllL\I\l)S uf 1)"th('1: ::Ill" 
~p('al\t'j', a:-:; on\.:, of the' 1l1Plllbt.'l':;:; of 
this COl1llllitt(,l: \vh\.'n \V(' Dlet and out
lined on]' policy OIl{' 01' two lTIC'lllbt.'l's 
of that cOl1lrllitt.el' t\\ () Y('(lrs ago said 
tha t th('y \\Tt'nt oyer tIlt' l'uunCv 
l"stirnal('s \'ej'~~ c(-j]'efully and granted 
an inlTt'<lSe to about all of thenl at 
that tilne and WI..' deeidl'd that \\'P 
should not lnalice an~v inCl"eClst';--; in 
county ()tflc{'~ this year. gyCl'Y
thing' ,,-pnt along' snloothly for t\\~n 

or thrpe Ineetings. Thl'll tIle log'
I'olling' conlIne-nced and about eYPl'Y 
one wanted a.n incl'eaBP, anH)ng theni 
this Franklin cotlnt~~ nlntt(l]' eunH' UP. 
an(~ w(' tUl'llt'd it do\\rn. Onl' ()f the 
county ofllCt'l's fl'Oln Franklin county 
wrote' an insl..dting' lettt"l' to a mpmb(-'l' 
of thv ('olnnlitte(', and tllE'Y Inade 
Ilirn writ(" a l('ttpI' of apol()g~~, \\'hich 
il0 did, \Ybf>fl \\'(' g'ot. thc' It'itt-"l' of 
ap(}l()g'~T, h(' got th(' one hundrf"d 
oolla]' l'aise, The saIne thing oc
cUJ'J'(ld in _\nd roscog,~:dn county, and 
\\~e all l.;:no\\"- that Ihe count~r officers 
of that ('ount:'--' art' not paid in pro
portioll to the other countips, That 
is In\" J'f'ason for objecting to this 
and 'for 111o\'ing it:;:; indefinitl' po,st
ponpl1lt:::'nt. 

:If ... l\10RHISOK: :\[r. Speaker. I 
\\rould like tu inquire, through the 
Chair. of th" g<'ntl('man from Bethel 
(::IIr. gd\\"ard~) if his committee has 
adher"d all the way through to the 
,uI eR which we!"p laid down that they 
\vould not )'(lPOl't favorably on in
(,l'e-asing' th<..-" :;:alaries of any of the 
othe!" officeR of th" other counties? 

The SPEAKEH: The g-t'ntleman 
f!"om Bethel may answer the qUE'S
ti0n. if he wishes, though the Chair. 

.M r. ED\\'A HOS: I simply will sa)' 
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that \VhC1'8 clerk hire \"as concerned, 
\ve did votP !"ome increases, but I 
object to increasing the' officers. 
They kn(-'\v \vhen theJ,-' took ou t thei r 
papers last June ·what the~y ,Yere go
ing to receive and there ,,-'ere half 
a dozen candidates fot· most of the 
offices. I f they did not want the 
positions the,' did not ha\,(' to take out 
th" papers. Therp Wt"'e plenty of 
mPH who did \vant theln. 

.\11'. HOliKDS of Portland: Mr. 
8peake!-, as one of that COlTIlllittee on 
Nalaries and F'pC'i-', Wh011 \\Te first 
,started in \vp did agree not to raise 
salaries unJc.ss in ycry particular 
ease.S; but as tin1~' \ycnt on \Ve did 
inCn'ct.s8 salarh"'s and the dele,c:ation 
from F'ranklin (,()lInt~· spoke to us 
indi\'idually. J will not say that they 
camE' before the COlllmitt0E' a.s a 
\vho}(', bnt thC-'y \vert' a11 in favor of 
laising" this particular ~alary, and, as 
it comes out of that count,'. we did 
yote an inl..~l"t:'asp of $100 a year. In 
Androscog"g"in count~· 1 kept my 
hands off as A. n1embf'1' of the com
mittpp, on Salaries and Fp('~. But, in 
this casE', as Franklin countv has 
g'ot to pay thc whole of it. I' think 
it no more than fair that the\' should 
hayc the right to do it if they see 
fit. 

The question being- on thp nlotion 
of the gentleman from Tlethel, Mr. 
Edwards. that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

A viva Yoce yote being taken, 

The molion to indefillitel\' post-
pone fa iled of pafisag-E'. ' 

The SPEARER: Does the g'entle_ 
man from Phillips. 1\[1'. :\[orrison, 
\-vish to move a suspension of the 
rules that the bill may havc its read
ings at this time, it being- an un
printed bill? 

Mr. I\IORRTSOK: I do, 1\[1'. Speaker. 
On motion by I\[r. I\Iorrison the 

nIles were suspended and th~ bill 
had its two readings at this timE', 
and tomorrow assigned. 

On further motion by the same 
g"cntleman, the HOllse reconsidered 
its action whereby this bill was as
signed for its third reading tomor
row morning: and on further motion 
by the samE' gentlE-man, thE' bill was 
tabled. pending' its third reading. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
to be presf'ntf'd to the House is, re
port of the committE'e on Salaries 
and Fees on bill. An Act rE'lating to 
salarif's of Chief of Police and Police 

Captains of the city of Lewiston, 
bt'ing' House Document, Ko .• 4, tabled 
b~' the gentleman from Lt'wiston, .Mr. 
Gagne, ""arch 16, pending acceptance 
of the report. 

~LL GAGNE: I move. 1\11'. Speak
er, that we table that matter and that. 
it be spe, ially assigned for Tuesday 
next. 

1111'. HOL:llES of Le\\'iston: Is the 
lTIotion deba~able, ~lr. Speaker'? 

The SPEAICER: The Hlotion to 
table is not debatalJie. The motion 
1'01' a!:'~ig"nnlpnt is debatable. Does 
the ~'('ntleman Dlr. Holmes) 
wish to addr""" him:oelf to the latter 
motion'? 

:\11'. HOLMES: Yes, :II ... :Speaker; 
not that 1 ha\'e any objection to 
Tlwsda,' next, but in b"half of the 
Le\viston delegation, as I understood 
it, the Chairman of the :Salaries and 
Fees comrnittee proposed to l11C an 
agTeE'lTIent which he said th0 Salaries 
and F('('S committee would stand be
hind, that the bill be left unas
sip;l1f'd on th~ table, pending the rC'
porting' in from the Leg'al Affairs 
committee of another bill which 
affects the Police Commission of 
LeWiston, and which on that a(;-· 
count would make it illlpOl'tant that 
it remain unassigned. 

l\Ir. GAGNE: will withdraw my 
motion_ 

The motion for the nssignnlC'nt of 
tho bill ha\'ing been withdrawn. the 
Inatter' 'vas t.abled unassip:nf'd on 
motion of th(' gentleman from LC""iB
ton, 1\lr. Gagne. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is House Document 380, An Act to 
provide for licensing hotels and 
lodging houses, tablE'd b,' the gentle
man from Portland, :lTr. Nichols, 
March 16, pending third reading. 

Mr. NICHOLS: :Ill'. Sp('a1<<'r, 
yield the fioor to the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hale. 

}\fl'. HALE of Portland: :lTr. 
Speaker. I would like to present 
House Amendment A and moye its 
adoption. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document 380. 

Section three of House Documc>nt 
380 is hereby amended by adding 
after the word "available" in the 
fourteenth line of Section three, the 
words "for a period of t'vo Yf'ar~," 
Also further amend said Section 
three by adding after the word "who" 
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in the sixteenth line of said Section 
the word "wilfully." Also amend 
,,("ction 5 to House Document 381l by 
striking out the third sentence of 
~aid section and inserting in pIaee 
thereof the following: 

"The re\Toeation and SllHpenl-'ion 
shall not be made until artcl' in
\,f'sti~:u.tion and hearing, nor until th~ 
licC'l1see haye bePll giYE'n opportunity 
to hear the f'yidenc(' in support of 
thp ehaq.!;e against hilTI and to cros,:.; 
examine, hinlself 01' through counsel 
the \vitIH~sseR, nor until the licells('(~ 
shall ha\'c been given an opportunity 
to bp heard. Notiee of ht'aring 
shall be sprved on the licensee, 01' 

left at t1w premises of the lic(,llsec, 
not less than three days before the 
tilHe sC't for the hearing'." 

~-\lso further amend ~aid Section 
th'c of said House Ko. :JSO by adding 
the'l'etn an additional sentence as fol
lows: 

"APp("al from the decision of the 
licensing authority may be had to the 
Supremp Judicial Court or to the 
~up('rior Court in and for the county 
in which the licensing authority is 
located. in the usual manner provided 
for appeals from 1lunicipal Courts. 
court:;; of competent juri:;;diction for 
du(> cause shown, may issue tempor
ary orders returning' the enforce
Inent of such l'eYoeations and 
Ruspensions, and after full hearing 
may vocate> such temporary orden; 
and make same permanent." 

The SPI<~AKEn: The question is 
on the adoption of the amE"ndlnE.'nt. 

lIII'. HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, r just wanted to say that 
these amendments are considered to 
be necessary by lodging house 
keepers in order to protect their 
interests. The first. after two 
yeals, simply states the time after 
which they may destroy th"ir rc~is
tel's and records. The second amend
ment. by inscrtin~ the word 'wilfully' 
between the word "who" and the 
word "violates." makes it clpar that 
they shal1 not be liable for inadver
tent errors, and the last amendment 
simply provides protection for the 
lodg-ing hOllse keeppr so that he may 
be heard when any accusations are 
made against him. r think there can 
be no possible objection to the 
amendment. 

The SPFJAKER: The question is 
on the adoption of the amendment. 

A vIva voee vote bein~ taken, the 
amendment was adopted.-

Un motion by 1\11:. Hounds of Port
land, the amendment and bill were 
tab1Pd, pending third reading, and 
the anwndmult was ordered printed. 

Tit,· Sl'l';AI{EH: The Chair now 
pl'eSf'nt;-;, (lut of order, veto lnessagc 
fiCIl11 th(' Governor: 

STATE OF l\1AIKE 
Office 01' the Governor 

.\.ugusta, !\larch 22. 1~)23. 

To tht' Honorab le Senate and Hou:-;c 
of I\epn'sentatives of the 81st Legis
lat.ul'e: 

1 return lH:l'e\vith \yithuut 111Y ap
proyal. 

"\K .\CT to Anwnd Section T,,'enty
olte of Chapter Nine of the He
\'ised Statutes as Amended by Sec
tion One of Chapter Seventy-one 
of tlw Public Laws of Nineteen 
Hundred Twenty -on('. Relating to 
TiInE' of Puyments of Excise Tax on 
Hailroads. 

endcr the existing law the rail-
1 oads opl-~I'ating' within the State are 
required to pay their taxes on the 
15th day of .June of each year. That 
is the period when the State's ex
penses are unusually heavy and it 
would disturb our financial program 
considerably if two-thirds of the 
large ta" payments of the railroads 
\vel'e deferred for three and six 
months, or until September and 
11ecembpl' of each year as provided in 
the bill. 

Th(~ taxpayers in general through
out the State are obliged to make 
pay men ts in full on tax day. and fail
ing' to do so interest is charged on 
ovel'dtH·~ tax accounts. The item of 
interest which the State would lose 
on the proposed chang-e in the rail
load tax law is considerable and 
would amount to a good many thou
sand dollars per year. I am of the 
opinion that ali taxpayers should be 
treated alike. 

The recent repoorts issued b,' the 
railroads operating- within the· State 
are encouraging and give promise for 
better times. 1 do not think it is any 
more of a hardship for the railroads 
to pay theil' ta"es as the law now re
quires than it is for the ordinary 
tax payers to do po, and therf'fore I 
am returning this Act without my 
appro\'al. 

Hespectfuliy submitted, 

(Si.o;ned) PERCIVAL. P. BAXTER. 

Goovernor of lIIaine 
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Mr. vYING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
<or, this House has been in session 
now for more than three and a half 
hours. It is my experience that when 
we come to a thing fresh and rested 
we al'e apt to give it better con
sideration. There are some gentle
men in this House who stay here and 
do business, while others g'o out and 
seek their o\vn pleasure and con
venipnce. I therefore, move, 1\[r. 
Spl'aker, that the further consider
ation of this veto message be taken 
lIP tOlnOlTO\V morning, and that this 
House no\v adjourn to !) :30 ..<~. ~1. 

Tlw Sl'EAKBH: The Chair' would 
ask the prh'ilege of stating to the 
Housp that we have another veto 
m('ssage here. 

~lr, \YING: That can be heard 
a1~() at 9.:10 tnmol'l'o\v 
1 am perfectly willing 
TI(HV. 

lllorning, or 
to ht:a r it 

The Sl'Io~AKEH: Dol's the gentle
man Dlr. ,Ying) withdraw his motion 
to adjourn'? 

]\II'. ,YING: Yes sir. 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
fr01TI _\ubul'n, 1\Ir. ,Ying, moves that 
the veto message of the Governor 
just rend lie on the table and be 
.specially assigned for tomorro"\v 
morning. 

The motion prevai1ed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pres
ents, out of order, veto message from 
Governor. 

1\11'. HAi\HLTON of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, if it is in order, I mOVe 
that that veto message be tabled 
until tomorrow morning at 9.30. 

The SPEAKER: The 
table is not debatable. 
gentleman (Mr. Hamilton) 
\vithdraw his motion until 

motion to 
Does the 

wish to 
the veto 

nH'ssagc jg read? 

:\Ir. HAMILTON: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 

Thereupon 1\1r. Hamilton of Caribou 
was granted leave to withdraw his 
motion to table, and the Clerk read 
Ow veto message as follows: 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, "Tarch 22, 1923. 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Representatives: 

I return herewith without my ap_ 
proval-

HE SOLVE ::\laking an Appropriation 
for the Maine Seed Improvement 
Ass'n. 

Thi" Hesolve calls for an appropri
ation of $2,000. Under the general 
laws of our State a special fund is 
created the proceeds of which are 
used to aid societies and organiza
tions that promote the agTicultuI'al 
interests of our State. This Fund 
totals $10,360.28. It is distributed 
alllong- 42 different associations con
nected with the fal'lning interests of 
the State'. In my opinion the Seed 
Inlpl'oVC'1l1t'llt A~t3ociation should be 
tn'atc:cl just like all the others and 
allY aid granted it should be taken 
Icom the fund refc'rred to. It is not 
\vise to pass special appropriations 
fOl' these val ious organizations or 
g iYe one of thelTI special favors. 

r call attention to the r"et that 
tlw pt'esent Legislature has been un
usually liberal in its appropriations 
to hl'lp our agricultural interests. 
Th(' fonnC'r "ppropriation of $3,000 
per ~'C'ar for seed and other work 
aiready has been doubled by this 
Leg'islature and made $6,000 and a 
new item of $15,000 per year for 
Seed Inspection has been passed and 
appro\'cd by the Governor. 

In my opinion the various ag'ri
cult1ll'al fairs and improvement as
sociations that are doing good \vorl{ 
should be treated alike, and to dis
criminate in favor of one at the 
expense of others is not desirable. If 
it is desirable to increase out State 
Stippnd to our various fairs it 
would be well to raise the present 
aSSE'SRment and give an increase to 
each of the organizations now strug_ 
gling to Inaintain themselves. 

Hcspcctfully submitted, 
(Sig-ned) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER, 

Governor of Maine. 

On motion by i\Ir. Hamilton of Cari
bou, the above veto message was 
tabled until tomorrow morning' at 
9.30. 

On motion by Mr. ,Ving of Auburn, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9.30. 


